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Sullivan Sees Read Program
Saving More Than $500,000

A long-range program of street
improvements, which could save

- the 'town, up to a half-million dol-
lars in the "next. 10 years,, 'will be
launched here this summer, ac-
cording' to 'Town Manager .James
L. Sullivan.

The program of armor coating,
or seal-coating, of roads, will re-
place the farmer method of oiling;
and sanding: each year. Armor
coated roads will have to be treat-
ed just once in. each 10-year pe-
riod.

Mr. Sullivan said the process Is
recommended ' by the State High-
way Department and is in use In
many communities throughout the
stale. He added that he is familiar
with the program, which is used
in Arlington, Mass., where be' was
assistant Town. Manager 'before
coming tare...

State Highway Department rep-'
resentatives will supervise the lo-
cal program until the town crew

'becomes familiar with the proc-
ess.

In armor coating,.'.'liquid asphalt
and crushed stone are .combined
to cover the road, surface previ-
ously oiled and sanded.

Mr. Sullivan said the cost of oil-
ing a. mile of' roadway, is $636,
while annor coating one mile of
Toad will cost $952. The oiling
has to be repeated each year, he'
added, while' armor coating is
good for .10 years. 'Over a. 10-year
period the- cost of 'oiling 'the same
mile' 'Of' road would add up to'
$6,360, • compared- to' the armor,
coat cost. 'Of1' |96i2:,

With 100 miles of roads in Wa-
tertown requiring treatment, 'the
10-year saving' for each mile
would 'amount to approxima
15,4(0, or more than a half a.
lion dollars for 'the 'town's entire'
road system. 'This money then

(Continued on Page 2)

Begin Town-Wide Sabin Oral
Polio Immunization Program

Dr..Edwin G. Reade,, Health. Di-
rector, has announced that Water-
town is beginning a • community-
wide 'program of Sabine Oral
vaccination "against 'Type I polio-
myelitis for 'all. pre-school and
sch.ool.-4ge. children. The adminis-
tration of the vaccine will: be un-

- der the supervision of 'Dr. WU-: liam W." Bassford In. the > 'publicr schools, and. Dr. Harold X Gleary
'' in 'the parochial schools. -

A %HnIe for. preschool children
• will. Ibe held at the Swift Junior
:. High School, Oakville, on Wednes-

day evening, Jane 13, at 7 o'clock,
under ''the direction of Dr.. Reade.

Vaccine against Type H arui HI
poliomyelitis will, 'be' given in. the
fall.

Dr. Reade pointed, opt: 'that in re-
ceiving oral vaccine no "shots""

• are involved. The vaccine will be

administered by mouth only - in
simple syrup, or in. case of small
tebi.es. perhaps by medicine' drop-
per.
s'This program is in accordance

with recommendations made by
the' .Am.eri.can. Medical Association,
and" has the endorsement of the
council of the 'Connecticut Medical
Association, 'the Waterbury Med-
ical Society,, as well as local phy-
sicians.

"Oral Vaccine has two paramount
advantages. It confers prolonged
immunity and there is no need for
booster doses. It .is. nearly 100
per cent effective.

Dr. .'Reade urged that all parents',
have theur children vaccinated - -
from six weeks -of age through
high school .age. It is recommend?

{Continued, on Page 2)

Two Receive JCI Senatorships
Two. members of the Watertown

Junior Chamber of Commerce
were presented, with the "highest
honor that can. be bestowed by the
Jaycees, at the recent Installation
Banquet held at Armand's Restau-
rant.

Herbert Bunting .and Richard.
Bozzuto received 'the Junior Cham-
ber International Senatorships,
awarded only to. those Jaycees who
have served the organization un-
selfishly' for several years. Mr.
'Bozzuto .also received, the "Jay-
cee of the: Year" award.

Mr. Bunting, past president, con-
ducted the swe.arinB.-in ceremonies
of the new officers who will as-.
s u e their duties on July 1... 'They
.are: Vincent O. Palladino, presi-
dent; Charles A. Grader, internal
vice-president;. Kenneth S. Towers
external, vice-president; Robert. D.
Thurston, . secretary1;: Robert J.
Kontout, treasurer; William J.De-
Benedlctis, state director and John
Goolkasiaij, JCI director. The
Board of Directors, .consists., of:
Mr. Bozzuto, John, P. Grieco, Ron-
ald J . Mellette, Paul Rodia, Fran-
cis A. Schneiders and '-George Star©-
We.

Mr. Stroble 'presented •Presiden-
tial Awards to 'Charles Greider,
for outstanding service as mem-
bership chairman, and. to Mr. Pal-
ladino for outstanding service as
public relations director and pub-
lic Hj,' chairman.

Certificates -of Appreciation
were 'presented to: ' Roland Ska,
Modem Printing; .'Mrs. Charles H.
Shorn, Watertown Library; John
Regan, Director of Recreation,;
Tofie ' George, George's Market:

Open House At . -
St. Johns School

St. John's Parochial School will
hold, an open house this afternoon
from. 1 to. 2 p.m.

The Rev. Richard H. Guerrette,
principal, will conduct 'the tour,
which will be held, while classes
are in session. Father Guerrette
said, that 'questions concerning'the'
.'school and. its activities may 'be

- .asked. ' '
'The tour 'will .give parents, .an.

opportunity to .see Catholic edu-

and'' Adam. Bozzuto, Bossuto's Inc.
Certificates of .Merit- were pre-

sented to: Joseph Cianciolo, John.
Brady, Robert Morton. John, Gool-
kasian and. Evan. Quarton, all out-
going officers and to. Alan. Hartley
for outstanding service as chair-
man of 'the annual banquet.

The State. Spark Plug Awards for
continuous and. active participation
'•were' presented to: Mr., Bozzuto,

Cianciolo,,, Mr.
Goolkasian, Mr.

Council Schedules Special
Meeting On Pension Plan
R.M. Merchant Receives M.D.

Robert If. Marchant. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Marchant, 'Cherry
Avenue, received, a Doctor1 of Med-
icine degree' last 'evening at the
103rd 'Commencement of the New'
York Medical College, Flower and
Fifth Avenue Hospitals, .held at
Carnegie Hall, New York City.

Dr.. Marchant: is. a graduate of
'Crosby High School, received his
B.A.. degree from. Colgate Univer-
sity, Hamilton, Hew York, 'where
he was vice president, of Beta
Theta Pi. He is married to 'the
former Marilyn V. Palmer, of
Waterbury.

Dr. and Mrs. Marchant 'will take
up residence in Schenectady, New
York, 'where he will serve his in-
ternship at Ellis Hospital.. Dr. Robert M... Marchant

Taft Commencement Friday
The Taft School's "72nd .annual

commencement exercises w'Jl

Mr. Brady, Mr.
DeBenedictis, Mr.
Greider, Mr. Grieco, Mr. Horton,
Mr. Kontout, Mr. Palladino,
Quarton., Harvey Ring,

Mr.
Mr.

(Continued on Page 2)

take place at II o'clock 'tomorrow
morning. Headmaster Paul F.
Cruikshank 'will present diplomas
to the 87 members of 'this • year's
graduating' class.

'The principal address
delivered, by' the Rev.
Cleland, D.D., Dean of
at Duke University.
'Cooper, the- English.
Union scholar, will give the Class
'Oration.

Graduation festivities will get
underway this .evening when, the
Seniors and 'then* families gather
for "a formal dinner in, '.the Arm-
strong Dining Hail. Afterwards
there will be ' a. concert by the
Band, the Glee Club, and the Ori-
ocos, 'the School's specialty sing-
ing group. The 'evening's program
will conclude with 'the Masque and
Dagger dramatic society's pres-
entation, of. the Senior Revue*
"Ready o:r Not."

Friday morning before the com-
mencement exercises in the Bing-
ham Auditorium, there will be a
brief outdoor ceremony featuring
a word of welcome by Head. Mon-
itor Albert G. Sinuns, .Albuquer-
que, N. M.. .and. 'the reading of' the
class prophecy.

This year's graduating class at
'Taft. includes nine 'boys from, the
local area: Lawrence Fenton, John

Foltz, .and, Peter French from
tertown; Anthony Fitzgerald,

id Gldb d J K l i
Da-y g

vid Goldberg, and Jan Karlin from
Waterbury; 'Charles All croft,
Litchfield; Thomas Spencer, Mid-
dlebury; and
Washington.

Bruce Edmands,

Local Delegates
Split Between
Alsop And May

four-member del-
Republican State

Watertown "s
egation, to. the
Convention, split down 'the middle
Tuesday in. the eight ballots nec-
essary to choose a candidate for
Governor, •

The two first district delegates,
Atty. John. Cassidy .and Council-
man Raymond Sjostedt, • voted, for
John .Alsop, the eventual choice,
on each ballot, The district two
delegates, .Louis Sbordone and .An-
thony E. Zappone, stuck with, run-
ner-up Edwin May from, 'start to
finish.

The delegates were in the con-
vention hall from 10 a.m. Tuesday
until 2 a.m.. Wednesday, Atty. Cas-
sidy .and, Mr. Sbordone .answered
for themselves on each ballot. Mr.
Sbordone and Mr. Zappone were
spelled from time, to time by their
alternates Frank Curulla and Al-
bert Daddona. First district al-
ternates were Roland: Tyler and
Councilman Alexander Alves.

WATERTOWN AUXILIARY POLICE were pre-
sented with name plates recently by Civil De-
fense Director John T. Miller, kneeling, right. Pre-
viously the CD. unit had supplied name plates,
for, all members of the regular force. Pictured,
first row, left to right, are: Frank Fuglilese, Dep-
uty CO. Director; SgL. John Farina,. Capt. Attilio

Sr.,, Lieut. John Everett' and Mr. Miller. Second
raw, left to right: Maurice Leduc, Adrian Roberts,,
Vito Lapio, John Pescetelli and Michael Grow©.
Third row, left to right!: Edward 'Brooks, Michael
Paternoster, Albert, Chaloux, Bart Cocco* Deputy
Chief Frank Bavone, Ronald Luth and Fred
Birczze.

Seek Federal Funds
To Plan Sewer,
Water Projects

A full, study of a, pension plan,
for town, employes will be made
by the Town. 'Council at a special,
meeting scheduled for Wednesday,
June 27, at M p.m. m the Town
Hall Annex.

The special .session, was. called
after the Council made a prelim-
inary study of information sup-,
plied by Town Manager James L.
Sullivan, at 'the regular June meet-
ing Monday.

Mr. Sullivan 'presented, propos-
als ' submitted by six insurance:
companies .all of which indicated
that the annual, cost to 'the town
will be approximately $15,000.

There .seems little question, Bin.
Sullivan said, that the most ad-
vantageous method of financing re-.
tirement benefits, is the method
known as deposit administration.
He indicated this method, has. prov-
en to be 'the most flexible and sat-
isfactory medium which offers,
guarantees .and the assurance that,
a plan cost will reflect actual ex-
perience.

He said that in considering the
merits of 'the proposed, plan .and.
in viewing estimates of costs, it:
should be remembered that they
are only estimates based, on cer-
tain assumptions, which only ex-
perience can, determine as realis-
tic.

The cost of any .pension plan,
over" a. 'period, of time will be the
sum of the benefits paid and the
expenses of administration, minus
the interest credited to funds held-
prior to payment. The benefits
paid are controlled, by the specifi-
cations of the pension plan and,
the total of 'the benefits will be
the same regardless' of 'the Insur-
ance company selected.

'In choosing a company, consid-
eration should be given, :Mr. Sul-
livan said, to the experience of
the firm in the pension field, the
.adm.inistra.tive expenses of the
plan, the 'Interest rate applied to
the fund and the ability of the com-
pany to service the account.

Companies which have submitted,
proposals thus far are National
Life of Vermont, Connecticut Gen-
eral. Phoenix Mutual, Travelers,.

(Continued on Page 2) '

Water-Oak Post
To Dedicate
'New Home 'Sun.

The formal dedication of tha~
new home of Water-Oak Post, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars. Thomas*
ton Rd., will be marked this, week-
end with two days of festivities.

A dedication dance will to held
Saturday from 9 p.m., to 1 a.m.,
with a buffet slated for '11 p.m.
Music will be by Lou Marchetti
and his New Tones.

Sunday the official dedication,
will take place, with Congressman
John S. 'Monagan joining post of-
ficers,,, local officials and .digni-
taries In the ceremonies.. Sun-
day's open, house is open to all*
with no. admission to be 'Charged.

Leonard Hiavna will be master
of ceremonies for 'the open, house,
which starts, at noon .and continues
to 9 p.m At 2 p.m. 'there will, be
an. opening ceremony, followed by
the presentation of a flag to. 'the,
•post by Congressman Monagan.
The Rev. Richard Guerrette. .as-
sistant pastor of St. John's
•Church, will deliver' the invoca-
tion.

Speakers, will .include: Al Mont-
ambault, Sr. Vice-Commander,
Dept. .of. Conn.; John R. Keflty,
State Representative. Watertown;
James L. Sullivan, Town, Manage
er; .and Dr. Richard, C. Briggs,
Surt. of Schools.

Cutting of a tape to officially:
open 'the home is. slated for 3:45
p.m., with Congressman Monagan
talcing .part. From 4 to 5 p.m. the-
hail will be open, for inspection.
A. buffet 'will 'be served, from 5 to
'6 and 'there 'will 'be dancing' until.

. . A i . . • - - - •-• - -
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Cotinnc}s w VOMICJS i Council
:- Dae Zibelle, Jr., son of 'Mr. and

Mrs.' Daniel Zibelle, 23 Warner
Ave., Oakville, recently was" in-

. Mated, as a charter member of
the University of Connecticut chap-'
ter of Kappa Kappa. Psi, the Na-
tional Honorary Band Fraternity

" KKY fa dedicated to'" 'the cause
•of' 'bettn-. mwaic on tbe .campus,

. and to the. promotion of 'the best
interests of the University Bands.

i -'Mrs.. Robert S. Smith, 115 Co-
£ Ionia! Road, recently was elected,
"' to a one-year term on the board

of directors of the Pembroke
Alumnae Association, the coor-

,a dilute college for"women at Brown
I University, .Rhode' Island.

(Continued from 1>

i

1 Margaret J. Franck, Bethlehem,
is among the 15 Middiebury Col-
lege, lliddlebury, Vermont, stu-

• dents who 'will visit ten foreign
'I countries this summer 'under the
I auspices of the Experiment in In-
I ternational Living. Miss Franck
5 will visit 'Germany. <

• . Joseph Daveluy of. Daveluy's
f Restaurant, was a member of the
4" arrangements committee of 'the
j restaurant.,;workshop meeting 'held
- at the Colonial, "House, Hamden,
• on June 6. ' "The workshop was
A uponswecl by the 'New'Haven, Coun-
•J *y, Greater Waterbury and Liteh-
I field County, and Shoreline Area.
i 'Guilds of -the .Associated Restau-
$ rants of Connecticut.

| Mr. "'and Mrs. "James • Turner
f .and family, .Akron, "Ohio, .are vis.it-
'..• Ing' with Mrs. Turner's , parents,
.; 'Mr... and" Mrs. 'Eugene Garrison,,
• 171, Oakville Ave., Waterbury.

i Clifford Garrison, Cotutruction-
• | man, attached, to«JJ.S. Naval Con-
n. •traction .Battalion 'Four,, recently
' spent a 10-day leave with, his'.par-

ents, Mr. .and Mrs. Eugene Gar-
•"- ifeon, .471 Oakville Ave., Water-

bun . He 'spent the past six weeks.
•. at Camp Lejeune, N- C, undergw-
- -ing advanced military training
. -.and 'reported to Davisville, R. I.,
; at the expiration "of his leave.,

-" -'John T. Drescher, -89 Falls.
- ' Ave., .Oakville,. is among -more'
- 'than 3000 University of Maryland

candidates for degrees, which will
<be conferred this Saturday. Mr.

is a 'candidate for the
-•degndKof "doctor of dental surgery

Ibe University of Maryland
" ' 'Dentistry.

Prudential .and Aetna-
Still to be determined is the

number of employes to be includ-
ed in a pension program. A re-
quest from., the Watertown Fmt
District 'that its 'employees -be', in-
cluded, at "the District's expense.
w*sSabled 'for further study at
the June 27 meeting.
, The Council adopted a resoltuion

authorizing Mr. Sullivan to apply
to the Housing and Home 'Finance
Agency for funds -to 'plan -extension-
of Water • and sewer lines to 'the
Straits Tpke. area. •

Mr. Sullivan presented data pre-
pared % Camp, Dresser and'Mc-
Kee, engineering . consultants,
which indicated cast* -of -the water
extension at.$262,305 and the -sew-
er extension at. 9157,180. The
manager emphasized that these
figures are by no means final, but.
simply estimates to give the tatgn
a .working base to be -used in. ap-
plying for the federal . planning
grant, 'Which, will amount to more
than. $25,000. '

The preliminary -proposal calls
for water lines. to. be" extended
from." an - existing line on Bunher
Hill Rd. to Straits Tpke. 'and south
to a point opposite New Wood Rd
A line 'also would 'be ran' east to'
a 'point near the Waterbury town
line where 500,000 gallon storage
tank 'would be erected. .

This project would entail instal-
lation 'Of about 6,000 feet of ..pipes,
a booster' pumping station .and the
.water tank.

"The" proposed sewer line -would
extend from the existing sewer' -on
•Melrose Ave'. through rights of
way 'west of Frances Aim 'Dr.,, west
along Bunker Hill Rd. to Straits
Tpke. .and .south to 'New -Wood Rd.
.Involved would "'be 9,000 feet, of
mams.

The Council, after-some - discus^
sim. instructed Mr. Sullivan. • to.

Realty

The .following .'really . trans-
actions, 'have- been "filed"" lor record
in 'the .office of Town, clerk .Marie
Buckingham., "Town. Hall..

Warranty Deeds -
'. John B. Abroad to Ruth Davis
Tllng land .and improvements on
-Roberts Ave.
.. Frank.. Rinaldi to John D. .and.

Christine T. Shea land and im-
provements ' on Bamford Ave.,
Oakville.

Bonamnture" P. Stoppani to Wil-

Begin Town-Wide
•(Continued from. Page B--

ed that all children be given oral
vaccine' regardless of the .number
of Salk polio vaccine injections,
•they, have, received .in the .past,

.Many parents' may wish to have
'their own private physician, ad-
minister "the' vaccine.. If there are
questions ' about ' -this program
flease contact your .'private physi-
cian, Dr. Reade 'concluded..

Until more vaccine is available,
this 'program, is - - for • pre-school
.and -school children- only.

."Vaccine' was to be administered
to" public. school children yester-
day and. "today. Schools . slated, to
be .handled .'Wednesday 'were Jud-
son, Swift Junior'High, Watertown
High. and. Baldwin. Today's sched-
ule includes South,, Polk and Falls
Ave. schools.

, Miss .Sally Tehan, daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry* Tehan., Town

- l ine Highway, .'has ..'(wen. named
- treasurer .of Saber and Spur: at

Connecticut College, New London.
"«he recently rode' in the Conn.
'College Horse Show' as a member

" -of Mounted Drill'.Team.-and. re-
ceived awards in advanced, horse-
manship, bareback class .and-pairs

•_jBlaw. "•

George W. Chafle, . 'the. Taft
..•School, received his Master of
•Science, mathematics degree at

. the University of Wisconsin's an-
' jnual oomm.eiiwem.ent held. Monday

at the'..University.

SnlivcBi Sees
(Continued from. Page 1)

could be diverted, to. effecting
much 'needed '.road repairs, and im-
provements 'throughout the.' town..

Plans for the___ program this
slimmer include armor coating of
1.? miles .of roadways in Oakville,
and a like amount in Watertown.

Boads to" 'be 'treated in. Oakville
are: Hillside Ave., from Main St.,
to Badringham St.; Ball " Farm.
Rd. to Ball Farm Rfl.; Falls -Ave.,
from. Sunnyside - Ave. to' -Sylvan.
LaJce Rd.';' "and Sunnyside Ave.,
from. . Buckingham. ... St. . to Falls

. .
.In. Watertown, streets, to be

coated are: .North. St.,' from I>e-
Forest St.. to' Littehfleld Rd.; and
Guernseytown Rd., . from Wood-.
bury Rd."'to West Rd.
. Mr. Sullivan* -said '-that in order,
to. 'be' armor coated, a road 'must,
be.' of adequate width, have a prop-
er base and proper ''drainage. The
streets listed .{or treatment. 'this:
year meet all these, requirements.,

'The' town intends, after this,
.year," to 'treat approximately 10
ntiles. of roadways each year so
that mi the end of 10 years, all
of "the' town's roads will .have an
armor coating.

.have the engineers add to 'the pro-
posals to extend "the lines from
'Hew Wood: Rd. to the Middiebury
town line in. order to service, busi-
nesses already existing along this
section of highway.

• Telephone Answering
Service

"• 0»m»taH«) .Service
-"• -MtmAOflrapMng
• 'Mailing Lists
-• Aocouflt -ail Una
• Amount Cattactiafi

- • 43n..pli)«tmi>li|ig
- • ."Mobil« CormniJnioJrtion

SfiRWO
80- Woodruff Avc., -

274.SS05

9

i

I:''

BEAUTY

459 iioim. St., - Wat«rtown,
." Open Ev«nm§s:" by ^Appointment

I?
'•is

'I'l

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT KHT5?

Call

WALTON'S AUK)
58 Woodruff Avenue, Wat«ttown —

JT W BODY WORK
CUSTOM AUTO wmmum

TOW TRUCK '"ON 24 HOtWS

Strait* TompHce, W»twt»wn

YTOWOPEN

tl.50

lam A. Stoppani, property near
L a k e Winnemaug, Winnemaug

Estates.
ttUding Pterson and 'Marie H.

'Fferson-'-'to Tad.e«a M:..',:and. Rris-
tkja Bijasiewicz, .land and. im-
provements ran Grandview Ave.

Nicholas* W. Rosa to James L.
Svllivanr land acaA improvements
on Bunker Hill. Road.

Armand L. ColeOa to John C.
Sinkevich, land .and improvements
on Plwips "Ave.,, Oakville'..

Graham Deichmann to John A.
Ogen, 'land. and' "imp.nmemeii.ts on
Parview 'Circle.

Joseph M. Ravin to'" Robert M
Graham, property -on Woodpark
Drive". ' —

inci, doing busi-
Codstruction * Co,
..Ruth F. Phelan,

its on"Avalon

Camillo .
ness as C
to- Joseph J
land and.
Ave. •

Gregory and Giaa Pelticcione to
Walter T. .and Eleanor B. Hard-
isty, land and improvements on
Hickory. Lane.

Andrew J. and, -Mary 'ft. Luce-
wiez'te Robert-B. D'"A.,giostJno, two
parcels "of land, and improvements
on 'Camp-St..

Roger M. and" Mariette D,
-Rheaume -to Qjnil' W. And Cather-
ine .Anderson,, 'land, and improve-
ments on Litchfield 'Road.

Paul L.--and. Esther -S. Merz to-
Diana . £.. R.. Lueas, property on
West Road. \J

Receive -
(Continued fnm. Page. 1)

•s," .Mr." Strobe!, and, "•• Mr.

Spoke "Award, tor outstand-
iitg first .year service -by -a new
Jaycee was presented 'to: Mr. De-
Benedhitis, 'Mr. Gottlkasian,, Mr.
Oreider, Mr. Kontout, Mr. Qu»f.
ton and Mr. Towers. .

A 'testimonial plaque from, the
organization was. presented to Mr.
9trobel for/1 his service' .as. presi-
dent durtotg the year.

Also Installed were 'the follow-
ing newly elected officers of • the
Jaycee Wives,: Mrs. George Stro-
bel, president, Mrs. Alan Hartley,
vice-president;, Mrs. Laurence
Lafferty, secretary, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Kontout, treasurer.

Wwaitl W. Kafta
INSURANCE

form* of

639 MMN STHE£T

27 4-1 i f J

MOW OPEN. . .

Middlebury
Convalescent

Home
ROAD

fyBOOLGMIXT, CONNECTI€IIT

WSf "TORS'
WELCOWE '

Fire Proof
With Many Safety fea+wres
Hot Found Elsewhere
I
'Latest "Equipment":
ft*gi*t«r«d .Nurses Oft
Duty -24 Hours A. D*y
Reasonable -Hates -. . -

751-1471

753-24fi
warn • -. .

COMPUETE IMfORMATION

FUEL-l
The Mobilheat man wants1, to 'be mam you,
get all the warnith you pay 'for. So with
tin help of scientifk; instruments, he checks
beatiag plants to aee if they're thrifty or

Cant with fuel. This service is another
of .his. Mobilheat®Automatic Per-

Care. And. it's another reason why it
pays *> know yotir Mobilheat man. ..

bllheat

ID' S
COMPANY

OmCC <wd PLANT
ui OAXVHU
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SOOOO TIRED! A day at the beauty parlor was just too much
for little Debbie Murphy, eight-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Murphy, Bunker Hill Rd., who curled up under the dryer
and went to sleep. Debbie and her mother were at Dee's Beauty
Salon when.the young lady decided It was time for an afternoon
nap. Even the Town Times phottog's flash didn't waken her.

Annual Strawberry
Slipper June 14

The' annual Strawberry Supper,
sponsored by the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of the Union'Congregational
Church, 'will, be held Thursday,
June 14,. from 5 to 7 p.m. in the
church hall.

Mrs. Gerald Kibbe "and' Mrs.
David Reiing are co-chairmen of

fhe kitchen committee. Mrs. Ray-
mond Ellis and. Mrs. William Sul-
livan, are co-chairmen of the din-
ing room committee. Tickets may
'be' obtained 'by calling Mrs. David
Roger, 274-3686.

'NEW and USED

PIANOS - ORGANS
Also Tuning and Repairing

LOU J A N
232 Main St., Oafcvill* - 274-4167

f

If you're traveling or just lounging,

IT'S CULOTTES
for Comfort.., Come to

idavdqvidsorTs
•BESS *MOP.~.

WATERTOWN * LitOHflELD
274-1149 507-8664

For A Complete Selection
SPORTSWEAR - LINGERIE . SWEATERS

cfarm
Country JJay Camp

. ̂  Invites You
To An

O P E N H O U S E
Saturday, June 9,

Fib mi -3 To 5 p.m.

7o Preview Its Modern,
Up-To-Date Facilities.

•
Everyone Welcome.

ROUTE 132 (Judd Farm Road} Walertown
Off Utdifield Road

DcMtbury lnfoniCNi
'Town's Second ""
Highway Fatality

Watertown's second auto' fatality
•of the .year1 •occurred May 31 when.
Miss 'Theresa Murray, about TO,
16 Stillman Ave., Danbury, . was
killed when the auto' in which she
was riding slammed into a tele-

TOWN TIMES (WATEBTOWN, CONN.). ''JUNE 7, 19*2 — PACE,3

phone pole on. Woodbury Road in
the Sperry 'Hill section.. ' Three'
other women in the auto 'we're in-
jured.

Miss Murray was pronounced
dead on arrival at St. Mary's Hos-
pital. Dr.. Harold F, Marrill, act-
Ing' medical examiner, said death
was due to multiple fractures and
internal, injuries.

"The injured were 'Miss Madeline
Murray, 69, driver of the car, and

Hiss. .Ann Murray, '79; both sis-
ters 'Of' the dead woman, same ad-
dress; and. Loretta Ryan,. 74, .Sea-
gist, N J. They were .admitted, to
St. Mary's Hospital.

Police said the driver of the
auto reported that she blacked' out
at the wheel of 'the car.' .just: 'before
the accident. 'The 'vehicle swerved
off' the right side of 'the' road and,
struck the pole about. 10 feet from,
the highway.

First Communion Special

' : « *

Beautiful
8 x 10 GOLDEN SEPIA

Two 5 x 7 PEWTER TONE
Portraits

REGULAR $27.00 VALUE

ONLY SI0.95
Studio Will SBe Open SUNDAY, JUNE 10'
From 9 to 11 A.Ml. — And By Appointment

Dick Wood's Studio Is Located In
The GEORGE BLDG. - Main St. - Watertown,Photography

by Dick WOOU m —FREE PARKING BEHIND STUDIO —

JOIN OUR

VACATION CLUB
For 'More

CASH
and

FUN
NEXT
YEAR

Wherever you want to go, op to the. mountains
' or down to the shore . . . in America or abroad
., . ,. a THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK VACA-
TION CLUB will give you the cash to make It
possible.

Join right away. "Save small weekly sums
for a BIG sum next year, and the grandest of
vacations without finan-cial care or worry.

THOMASTON.
5A VINC5 BA NK

wfeflvrtown Office 5©5 Mom 5t»a Wful w I own
Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Times, Inn

i Art at Mara* X IDI.

Poote Going ' .. .
To Africa "Wifli
Peoce Corps

Robert K. Poole, a member of
the .faculty qf the Taft School has
accepted a position with the Peace
'Corps effective July 1. Mr. Poole
has been assigned as a field offic-
er in a' project which is sending

-3001 teachers to" Ethiopia and will

Robert Poole'
administrative' duties at

. Corps headquarters in A J-
dis' Ababa, the capitol' of 'Ethiopia.

Mr. Poole, a Taft Alumnus,-came
from Litchfield, where his par-
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. - Harmon'' A.
Poole, still' reside, As a boy at
Taft, Poole was a member of the
Student Council and an outstand-
ing athlete, playing varsity football,
basketball, and 'baseball, and was
captain.of both the football and
baseball teams. After- graduation
from. Taft in 1950, he attended
Yale,-where he played varsity foot-
ball and1:', was. a member of St. El-
mo Fraternity and Berzelius Hon-
or Society. While'at Yale," .Poole
was the Middleweight Boxing
Champion:. Upon his graduation
from Yale-in 1954, Poole entered
the Army and served in Germany
with - the 'Occupation forces as a.
First Lieutenant

Returning to Taft in 1956 as .an
instructor in' History,- Poole has

Aluminum & Galvanized
• LEADERS
• GUTTERS
it Drainage Pip*

At The .
Lowest Price* In Town! .

PUBLIC PAINT
' " ' AND .

1455 So. MMn * 756-8138
Open S A.M. to 6 KM.

also served as head coach of foot-
ball and baseball. This year his
football team had - the' .most suc-
cessful record "of- any 'Taft: team
since 194*, 'winning 6 and losing
1, while averaging - JT points per
game. Currently, his varsity base-
ball team is in first. - place i i its
'league. He has dime 'endpste-work
at Yale, Trinity and. the University
of Rhode Island, .. , '
" During the. summer of I960, Mr.
Poole spent eight weeks traveling
in Africa, gaining" material for a
newly-instituted Taft course in Af-
rica and is currently giving an
Adult Education' course open to
residents of Watgrtawn and sur-
rounding areas cV "Changing Af-
rica". Earlier this year "be was
awarded a Mailliard Fellowship
by Taft for "Ms outstanding per-
formance in instilling enthusiasm
for learning" in his students.

He is married to the former E*e
Hatheway of Litchfield and is Hie
father of two children, J s y c r a n d
Robert.

Marimba Ensembl*
To Perform At
Final Meeting

A Marimba Ensemble .will be
the highlight of the evening at the
final meeting of the Miriam Cir-
cle of the First Congregational
Church, 'Tuesday.. June 12, at 8
p.m., at the Church House.

Under the direction of Clarence
Fischer;, members of the Ensem-
ble include: Mrs.' Golda1 Young,,
Harry Young, Ernest Marggraff,
Burt Dyson, Mrs. Margaret Par-
melee. Mrs, Alice- (Drescher) Ste-
phen, and Mrs. Lillian (Freeman.)
Beauvillier. '

Mrs. Par melee will .give a short
history of the Marimba,' which' is
a common instrument in the Latin
American countries, such .as. Gua-
temala where it is the national, in-
strument.

Miss Sally Sabot will, present;-a
vocal selection, " ,

The program will include clas-
sical, Latin American, and. popu-
lar selections.

HEMINWAY
BAftTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED UNES

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders,— Polishers

Edgers — Garden Tillers
,. Lawn Roller*— Spreader*

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARD WARE
Main Street. - Watertown

LET US HANDLE "YOUR.

DRY CIEANW6

personal and for

the home!I

ALLY ITS
US M DYERSCLEA

Uit-Our Pick-up and
HpSrery Service"" '

15 Echo Lake fitf,» Watertown

TEL. 274-1636

Can Help You!'

to' h«r <«rict%. Wm „ • ira.
to

If ll'i
•Ml:, Italian ProvincM,

find It at Corh«n
**«*• to Odkvirik. ,b

American.

" I n " Monxo _ '
Decorating Coimiltaitt

WAUHA^UCK
st.

O A K V U L E
I'Uffi.

QUALITY
males the big difference

in house paints!

#Ar#*s whySH&mm-WttUAMS

SIA/P 0iL~048E HOilE PAINT

• EA$1CTT APPLIC4TI©ft-flcws^ orr e^itjr a i d
•vsnly.

• GREATER MIKECTiar*»tDutftfc flexible flnbh
" that lasts longer than other oil-base house paints.

• KEEPS THAT "JUST PAINTED" LOOK- self.
cleani rr$ to; :atied* dirt. Colors *tay bri^L

MONEY-stretched the years be.
piinttng*. • . " - , -

WIPE SELECTION Of COLORS-to givO yOUf

h o m e a b e o u t i t a i n e w l o o k , .. '.' .

WATERTOWN
BUfL&fHG SUPPLY

L WflbH
274-ZB55
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IWtS. «EE6E, the former Linda Vaughn,
married May 12 in St. John's Church to the son off Mr, and Mrs.
George Reese, Lancaster St., Oakviile. The bride i« the daughter
of Mr. and' Mrs. Eugene Vaughn, Middlebury Road.

(Loring' Studios)

Circus Coming Here hue 23
Mow than 50 .acts, -21 displays

and '.a huge menagerie .are included
ia the Punt. Brothers Circus,
Which will appear here Saturday.
June 23, a ider the sponsorship of
tiie Watertown Jaycees, according
to chairman Kenneth Towers, The'
circus .will set- up at DeLand -Field
pud parking will be available at
tbe Princeton parking lot.

In addition to the herds of per-
forming elephants, trained horses,"
ponies, <Jogs and; monkeys, will-be
ether .animals gathered from, all
corners of the globe, tine mena-
gerie is one of tbe most extensive

••••••••••••a*
ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

700 Items to choose from
Calenders:, ball point'fem»

business printing, M e
GIFTS for anniversaries,
banquets and' openings.
Decats, Bumper Strips,. .

Windshield Stiofcer*.
STEPHEN .MEMT'US

274-4001
i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *

to toe carried-wMi a traveling or-
ganization ' in, America today.

Tickets for the «trcn6 now are
available from members of 'the
Jaycees. Mr. Towers said that all
funds realized I ron advance ticket.
sates.- will be' used for' youth and
civic activities; of the Jaycees.

Thomas .and. Irene Kenney, 46
Hart. St., have been issued, a. per-
mit to enclose a "porch, $125.

CHAlf. LEWIS

Iracifijg

274-1623
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Sandy Beach
LAKE 9UASSAPAUO. imPPLWHTf

-NOW OPEN-
Swimming - Boating - Fishing

Family Piaic Area
Boats For Hire—fishing ts Fine!!

SEASON C U M MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

PHONE 7 5 8 - 2 2 « 2 ,
DICK F1NLEY.. MANAGER

Hold
Festival Hairs.

The 'Episcopal Churchwornen,
Evening' Branch, of All Saints*
Church, Oakviile, will sponsor a
Strawberry Festival. Thursday,
l ine 14, .in the Parish Hail..

-Lynchaon will -be .saved from
11:30 a.m.. to. 1 p.m., .and supper
Will be served .-from. 5:30 p.m. to
t p.m. '

Tickets may 'be 'Obtained from
any member, and will also be
available at the door.

Student

• Paul iieQair, Watertown native,
was one of 'five student "conductors
tyho took part r-e«ently in a. Na-
tional Symphony University Work-
shop at Catholic Unj%<ersity, Wash-
ington, 'D.C.

Mr. LeQair, now studying for
his doctorate in music at 'the Uni-
versity, ..conducted the orchestra
in movements--from Haydn's last
symphony in D -Minor.

A former music teacher at; Swift
Junior High. School,. Mr. LeCIair
is married to the former "Kathleen
Cooke of' Goshen.

StMtcfH1 Art Exhibit
An art exhibit consisting of tal-

ent .from, local ' grammar school
students;, may be seen at 'the Wa-
tertown Library.

Scattered throughout the Library
the art: will be on exhibit: to June
15.

D. T. FARKTNGTON, Inc.
- Est. 1896.

FARCNNGTON BLDG.
Insurance - Travel - -Real Estate

753-3111

AshkyToTrow
At ^

The Colonial 'Bank and 'Trust
Company has initiated, a special
summer training' program for col-
lege students 'between, their junior
and senior .years, Catania] Pres-
ident William G. Boies announced
today. Four students,' .one of them
from Watertown, will, participate
in ttw 1962 program.

The Watertown student is Rob-
ert .Ashley, 30 Shannon Avenue',
majoring in Accounting at 'Nichnis
College in Dudley, Massachusetts.
Mr. Ashley, a. graduate of' 'Crosby
High. .School, Waterbury, is a .past.
Owrf of' the Nichols College .-Fire
Department and. active' in dramat-
ics. He has worked for the past
few wanwera at Colonial, and will
toe assigned to the bank's General,
Accounting' Department.

"The rther trainees are Joseph
F. Celello, Jr., Naugatuck, an
American studies major at Yale,
in' the Personal Credit Depart-
ment; Stephen A. Berquist, Omaha
Nebraska, an art major at Wesley-
an University, in the .Investment
and Financial Planning 'Division;
and. James A. Holloway, Jr..,
Wheeling, West Virginia, major in
Economics at Brown University,
in the Commercial Loan. Depart-
ment.

Mr. Boies indicated that the
summer program has two major
objectives: "First we want to dem-
onstrate to these representatives
of various colleges the fact that
working for a medium-sized com-
mercial bank, is interesting, chal-

turners COFFEE SHOT
Featuring Famous

PHI ULtPS P RO DUCT?
"Ttie Best .in Food .and Service™
599 Main St. — Watertown

lenging,, .and. rewarding.
we .hope' these students w l return
to 'their campuses as goed-w3
ambassadors for Colonial 'and the
Waterbury .area."

Mr.. Boies .said: that the .
will run 'from June 'IMi to __
17th. anil is designed to give
student a detailed impression of
one' major banking function -and a
general view of' 'the 'entire' banking,
process. .After orientation in. Itaft
.department to which 'fete is. a*t
signed, the -'trainee will 'work' in.
several different jefos within 'the
department. Each week the group
'will 'take' part, in a seminar a t
which! - various, officers 'will talk

the function of their divi-
sions.

PabHc Font
A NO

Plumbiitq Suppiy, luc.
1455 So. Main —756-S1M

m Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. |

'SWIM!
at the

Sand 'Dune Club
' a 1**M»OCX pooJ

for area residents.

A. F. RtfFRN
CO 3-3636

Woodbury, Conn., Route 4?
•Special Pool Membership

Minutes from, home

I
"OONT FORGET TO ADD TO OUR ACCfflJNT

AT WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK BY

JUNE 10
SO IT WILL EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1st!"

t/EWHIGHER
DIVIDEND
RATE. . .

PAYABLE
AUGUST

WAlHtMiRY SAVINGS BANK I
* MHi*MMl«««»iMMMtGBIpMta <f ^ \

vmimmm .»AHKMG — AH. OFfTCES ' \

8 mmm QIFRIS . miaiiH • warn • i w u i . mmn • mncr
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LESTER D. CARPENTER, former Boston and Maine Railroad
signal supervisor, .was. guest speaker recently at the Watertown
Lions Club meeting at: Arnold's Restaurant. Mr. Carpenter, now
a spokesman for the Railroad Community Coimmiittee of New.. Engh'
land, discussed the plight of Eastern railroads,

• • • . ' (Dick W o o d photo)

Obituaries
Eugene W. Barley

Funeral services for Eugene
'.William. Barley, 75. Route 7,. Dan-
bury Road, New Milford, who died
'June 4 at' New 'Milford Hospital
after1 a. long .Illness, were' ..held
June 6 at. the Llllis Funeral Home
with, the Rev... filbert Hamlin, rec-
tor of St.. John's Episcopal Church
New.. 'Milford,. officiating.' Burial
was in the Ceneter 'Cemetery, New
Milford. -

Bom. In. New 'Milford,, July • 27,
1886, Hie was the don, of the late
'Charles and Pauline (Belter) Bar-
ley. Mr, Barley was a. " retired
painter.

Survivors .include a. son, William
.Barley, New Milford; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Earl Thompson, .Wa-
tertown; Mrs. John Osuch, Jr.,
Bethlehem, " and . Mrs. James
Briggs, New Milford; 18 grand-
children and eight great-grandchil-
dren. • . . . I — - - I

' - . "Thomas F. Daley
'Funeral services for ..Thomas

'Francis Daley, 56, 13 West Main
St., Waterbury, who died- sudden-
ly June 5, were held this morning
from the O'Neil .Funeral. Home,

-Oakvlle, to the Immaculate Con-
ception Church, Waterbury,. for «
solemn high. Mass. Burial was in.
Mi .-St. James* 'Cemetery. „1 Mr. .Daley was born Jan., 23,
1906, in, Waterbury, son of the late
Richard and. Ellen (Keirwn) Da-
ley He retired from the U. , 5.
Army after 20' years service- in.
1950., He was then employed as a
toolmaker for Pratt & 'Whitney; Co.
Southington, retiring in 1955'.

Survivors include, one brother,
William, Watertown; four sisters,
Mrs, 'Dorothy Carew. Mrs. Mar-
garet Lampron and Mrs. Nora
Smith, all of Watertown;, and Mrs.-
Agn.es Lampron, Thomaston; and
several nieces and nephews.

F R E E
BOX STORAGE

KARE CLEANERS
'889 Main St., Win. — 274-4293

Mrs. Dominic Ferrucci
Funeral services for

abetK (Trotta) Ferrucci,
Congress Awe... Waterbury.,
Domenic Ferrucci, who d,
5 at Waterbury. Hospital/fa,]
a long illness, 'will be Mid tomor-
row at 8:15 a.m. froml the Cola-
santoFuneral Home,BankSt., Wa-
terbury, to Our1 Lady of ME, Car-
mel Church, for" a Mass at 9. Bur-
ial will ' be 'in 'Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury. Friends may .. call, at
the funeral home today from 2 to
4 and. 7'to 9'pjn. . •

Mrs. Ferrucci was born 'in,
Wilkes Bane, Pa,., Nov. 10, 1905
daughter of "the late Anthony and
Rose' (Areato) Trotta. She came
to Waterbury 15 years ago. -

Survivors, besides her husband
include, two sons; one daughter;
three brothers., Louis, Canaan.,, Jo-
seph, Watertown; and, William,
Bethlehem;- five sisters,, •'Mrs.
Frank Mancini and Mrs, Raymond
Gruber, both, of OakviUe; "Mrs.
Mrs,. Josephine , Marti and. Mrs.
Gilbert Young, both • of- Waterbury;
six ' grandchildren .and - several
nieces and, nephews.

Wedding
Smith-SulHvan . "

Miss'' Bonnie Gene Sullivan,
daughter of the' Rev. and "Mrs.
William W. Sullivan,, Bridgeport,
became the bride' of Robert John,
Smith, son of Mr. tod Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Smith, Nova Scotia Hill,
May 30. The bride's father- per-
formed the 12:30' - ceremony at
the Second Baptist Church,. Bride-
port. A reception, at the home of
Mr. and,, Mrs. Robert Keane,
Trumbull, followed the ceremony.

" Sardino-Ruaso
Miss Marianne Rosso, daughter

of Mr. and' Mrs. Leo Russo, Lake
Park, Fla,.; formerly of Oakville,.
became the bride May 30' of Rob-
ert Sardino, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Zefierino C, Sardino, West Palm
Beach, Fla. The Rev. Joseph Zee-
man performed the" II a.m. cere-

THINK OF FLOORS
. THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVER IIN G 3
638 E. Main 756-8863

many at' St. l i a n a ' s Cninxsb, West
Palm Beach.

B«lliito-Amlcone .'
St. Mary Magdalen. Cbureh, •.Oak-

viUe,. was, the scene June ,2 of the
marriage of Miss Mary Ann" .Ami-
cone,, 'daughter of Mr. .and .Mrs.
Romeo Amicone, HIBcrest - Ave.,
Oakville, to .Richard R. BellM»,
son- of Mr. and Mrs. Alpbonso Bel-
lino, Waterbury. The Rev. John, A.
Carrjg, .pastor, perforiBed the .9
a.nv. ceremony.

Grabherr- Reichenbach \
MI d d 1 e b u r y Congregational

Church was 'the' scene June \ 2 of
'the marriage of Miss Judith Anne
Reichenbach, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. .Alfred E. Reichenbach, Midr
ilebury, to: David, ,. Walter Grate-
herr, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Paul
Grabherr, Bethlehem. .. The Rev.
Charles L. Ives, minister, offici-
ated, at''the 2 p.m.

Zipp-Goodkln
- Miss Sybil C. Goodkin, daughter
of Mr. and! Mrs. Albert R. Good-
kin, Northfield Road, became the
bride of Arden Peter Zlpp, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arden P.,
Zipp, DolgevLUe, N. Y., May 26 at
the .First, •Congregational Church.
The Rev. George F. Gilchrist,
ministern officiated. -

Yocher-Stoller
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-

ville,, was, 'the' scene May ,26 of 'the
marriage of 'Miss Elaine 'Dorothy
Stollar, daughter of'Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Stollar, Waterbury, to
William "Frederick Yocher, • son- of
Mr./ and Mrs. .Frederick G. Yo-
cher, Cheshire. The .Rev. John A.
Carrig, 'pastor, performed the 11
a.m. ceremony.

BMfis
MILLER—A son. Kirk 'Matthew,
May 28, at Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Miller
Uean M. Sage), 5 Emile Ave.,
Oakdale. '

GABEY—A son, Randall, Morgan,
May 28,/ .at Waterbury Hospital to
.Mr. and 'Mrs. M'elvin Gaoey (Vir-
ginia' L. Morgan!, '71. Pepperidge
Tree Road.

MACHOKAS—A son, Charles Qe-
ment, Jr., May 29, at Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and "Mrs. 'Charles
C. Mactankas, Sr., (Barbara IX
'Richmond), Farview • Circle.

MARCH E88AULT—A daughter,, Su-
san Chatherine, May 29, at Wa-
terbury 'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Gi'lis J. Marchessault (Elizabeth

" Water P i n i i - "Water Softeners
R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.

FA IR B A N K8-MOR8E
WATER, SYSTEMS

SALES AMD SERVICE - -
Sorthfleld .Band , TWt ST4-UH

Com.'

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
• - ,. ' "

ELECTRIC OIL BURNER*
Sale*, Service * Repairs

Electric and Manual
w Contrail
Parti and '

14' Rookdale
OAKVILLE,, CONN,

Phone ,274-3471'

FORMAL DEDICATION^
'OF THE IIEW:

Water Oak Post VFW Home
THOMASTON ROAD — WATERTOWN

SATURDAY, JUNE 9 aid SUNDAY, JUNE 10
SATURDAY: Dedication .Dance and" Buffet, 9 p.m. - 1 a.m..

Music By Loti Marfehettl and His New Tone*

/ ^ • A d m i s s i o n : $ 2 . 0 0 P e r C o u p l e ; ^ * .''

Sunday: OPEN HOUSE— Noon-9 pjn.
FREE ADMISSION — EVERYONE INVITED

HON. JOHN 8. MONAGAN, U. 8. CongnMnn,' 5th OUrid:
ALBERT MONTAMBAULT, Sr. Vice-Commander, Oept. of Conn.
JOHN ft. KEILTY, 8tate Represehtatfve, Watertown
DR. RICHARD C. BRtGGS, Superintendent of Schools
JAMES L. SULLIVAN, T«wn Manager " .

COME AND BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY

".Ami, HiiiefcleylV 30' C&arlofta St.,
Oakvlle. •

MILLER—A son, David Scott, May
28 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
anil Mrs. Ronald N. Miller (Elaine
M. Smith), 221 Porter St. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Pa-
trick Miller and, Mrs;,. Joyce
Smith', all of Watestown. Mr. and,

"'Mrs. E. J. Ranslbw, also of Wa-
tertown, are great-grandparents.

COE — Third child, second, son,
David Steele] June 1, at Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Landon B. Cbe (Barbara Ann
Westerlund), zTHSBntral Ave.,
OakviUe.

LANE — A, daughter, Deborah
Tbea, June 3; at Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Harold F.
Lane (Barbara I." Breen), TO
Tooker Ave,.,, Oakville.

MARTICELLO — A son, James
Augustine, May 31, at Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
V. Marticello (Barbara I. Mitch-

BETTY COLE, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Clarence H. Cole, 265
Cutler St., graduated May 27
from: RuMelll Sage Col liege,.'Troy,,
N.Y., Miw Cole,, a graduate of St.
Margaret's School, majored In
sociology and is "a candidate for /
the IB.A. Degree. She served as
both secretary and president of
her campus residence houVes. As
a senior, Miss Cole, acted as an
assistant resident head.

|
YAN BUREN — A daughter, Joyce
Alice, May 24, at Waterbury Has-

«' Ital to Mr. and Mrs. Russel S.
'an Buren (Germaine M. Vad-

nais), 199 Nova Scotia -Hill,''" '

— .A • son,, Charles Mi-
chael, May M a t Waterbury-Hos-
pital to Mr. .and. Mrs. .Anthony
:£. Butkus (Mary Elizabeth Juli-
an), Nonnewaug Road, Bethlehem.
Grandparents' are Mr. and Mrs
Anthony M. Butkus, Bethlehem,
great-grandfatber is Edward Sa-
tula, Waterbury. '

ACKER MAN — A daughter, Kelly
"".'Ann,,. May .22 at Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr.' .and. Mrs,. William
T. Ackerman (Eleanor D. Colin-
gelo), .23 Stanley Ave., OakviUe.

MoLEAN—A son, William Joseph,
Hay 22, at Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Roland J. McLean
(Dorothy Ann Man they), 61 Col-
lins St.

Building Permits
Clifford and Marilyn Loomis,

Butternut Lane, have been grant-
ed a permit to construct a five-
room dwelling with one car ga-
rage, $13,000'.

Frank L. Boudreau, 27 Fred-
tick St., Oakville, has been,
granted a permit to add. rooms
over an existing attached garage.
ROW. • .

Eleanor Aleksinas, - C a r u s o
Drive, Lake Winnemaug, has been
issued a permit to add,, a, room.

' Nelson and Leigh Waters, Hick-
ory Lane and West" Road, have
been granted a permit to' con-
struct a five-room dwelling with
two car garage .in the basement,
$15,000.

TED TIETZ, JR.
• „ TRUCKING „___

Wood bury Road, Watartown
274-3T89

YOU CALL, WE - HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY' PLACE

' Crushed Ston* - Grav*I - tend
Loam

HIEA««NABLE flA'TEK

Ymfm Always
When You 'CaH Ted.

m&wss DISCOUKT
SHOPPES

485 Main Street, Watertown

FOR GIRLS
FOR BOYS

Sizes 9 to I

1 Unbreakable Straps
i'Genuine Leather Insole
• Tough 'Vinyl Sole

GUARANTEED
To Wear All Season

GRADUATING?? Why not give her
A Gift Certificate

Available in 2.50 ana* 5.00 amounts.
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Husbotd Of Local
Woman Named To

. Dr. George A. BilJias has been-
appointed- an associate professor
of Americas his|oiy a*<3«fc Uhi-
verftHy, Claxk President Howard
E. Jefferson announced toddy " is

. appointment is effective in. Sep-

Currentlji an associate profes-

sor at the University of Maine,
Dr. Bilias 'will .join, Clark's De-
partment of History, Government
and International Relations. - He
will be prteiaaJly renoanwihlfrfoc
Clark's new graduate program in
colonial American history.

The new program, supported by
a theee-year National Dflfisnat Ed-
ucation Act grant valued at more
than $68,000, will begin at Clark
in September. It will be the first
formal program ixt colonial* Amer-
ican history* at Clark tinmed) stu-

dents have done graduate work .in:
this area before. Cooperating in
the program is Worcester's
American Antiquarian. Society, a
national libracy of American his-
toey. Founded in 1812', the society
has over 750,000 volumes and is,
designed onmanlii to serve ad-
vanced safeolars. -

Dr. Billias, a native of Lynn,
Mass., is the 'son of Mr. and Mrs.
Athan Billias, 32 Clinton. Street,
Lynn. Ha attended public schools
in Lynn and took*- his bachelor's

TOWN TmEfi (WATBRTOWN, CONN), JUME 7, 1MJ — P * € » T."

degree 'from. Bates College in
1948. He received; Mr master's
degree- in' 1949' and bis 'doctorate
in 1958, both from, Columbia Uni-
¥ei<s%.. His special field of study
is colonial American history.

From 1351 to 199H, Dr. Billias,
'was a National Defense Historian
with the U. S. Air Force. He joined
the University of'Maine facility in
1954. Last year, he won. a, Gug-
genheim Fellowship.

During World War H, he served

as an officer' with the 9th Armored
Division in Europe, reeenftjg the
Bronze Star for evacuation of
wounded at 'the Remagen bridge-
head. He also hold's a. Comb*
Medical Badge with three' battle*
stars.

.He is married! to the farmer
Joyce A. Baldwin of GakvHfe. Th*
couple have 'three' children 'and,
'are currently living at; 'IS Willow
Road, Nahant, Mass.

'«•,. and talk to the people at CohnM about your mwrtgag&
.;'.. -' " Buyragahornereally gjrves you a sense of belonging.,.

. and the feeling that you've aBft% §*pak
your roots down.1*

We like to help fiOra "put their roots down" • . . so if
there's va^ new honie in your heart, come "in and talk
your plans over imh us. You'll .receive atrand, fdeodlf

advice, and yott*H g/& 'Hue' feeling -so many fitts
nice to tf» business with the people at Colonial,

BANK mm TWIST CMW1MT
mmmm • mm/mm • THQWBTQN • WATERTOWH • woiosi:. UKRVUV

MembrF.D.I.C*
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BUSTIN

5 0 Stamps
with the purchase of

2 packages ,
' .. ' Colonial - "

Cold Cuts'

• THIS COUPON GOO ID FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
at 'GEORGE'S.

(Excluding Beer and Cigarettes)

Coupon expires "Saturday, June :9th

COUPON WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE

's cfop (choice.
Ye

A set of 1
for

ree
nr

U. S. D. A. Choice

Lamb
Legs

extra stc
many

This o

Oven - Ready Lamb Legs ..-"...... .'• Ib. 67c

Sirloin Lamb Chops . . v . . . Ib. 89c

Fresh
Fillet of Haddock * 45

COUPO1

IMS COUP'

100 United!
WITH THE Pi

any 2
LADIES I

Coupon expires 'Si

'See coupon' for bonus offer of
100 free stamps with Pattiebtirgers & lolls!!

C^eorge's d^resner [Produce

Just Picked
Sweet Corn

California
Iceberg

Lettuce

5
Cauliflower

Ig-head 3 5 £

Coupon expires Saturday

GE
Main

Open Wednesday, Th
Open Satur

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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for CyWO ol the Vl/estbury &nn

Try. your luck at the drawing this week as
we wind up this popular program

for the Summer.
•

Winners for the lost two weeks:
IlitS. ROBERT L. COE

Minortown Road
WOOD-BURY, CONN.

MRS. JAMES McCONVILLE
MaiiT'Street

WOOD BURY, CONN.

MRS. CHARLES JUDO JR.
" 26 Lancaster Street

OAKVILLE, CONN.
MIS.. FRANCES BYRNES

Hamilton Avenue
WATERTOWN, CONN.

; / *

Knotner cfirst at C^eorges/!//
s folks for t ie first time in this area!!!
12 Decorated Gold'" Crowned Beverage Tumblers
a half a book | | | ^ ..

ted Trading Stamps • • • (barn that many

imps at (^eorge's this ween with the
metal {Bonus cHamp Offers

d in this advertisement . . . . .
ffcff' is limited ro ,2 DOZEN per family as long as supply lasts!!F

Monte

Cocktail

ON WORTH '

Stomps FREE
URCHASE OF

pr. of
IYLONS

aturday, June 9th;

g tomatoes

Del Monte Catsup
Kraft Strawberiy JeHy

*•«*#««#«««#####«#«#««•##### 14 oz.jar 19c
10 Oz. jar 2 5 c

Kraft Strawberry Preserves 12 oz. jar 2 9

Sunshine Grape Drink 4 qL tins $ 1 . 0 0

50
50

FREE STAMPS New
with the purchase of a 14 oi. jar Orange flavor Tang

FREE STAMPS with
the purchase of L " k * s N B C

B •. * foeorge's jBetter dfrozen 'dfooa Values . . . .

OUTSTANDfNG
. VALUE

2*.
poly bogs of
River VaHey

HASH BROWN
POTATOES

29

River Valley

POTATO
NUGGETS
River Volley

FRENCH
FRIES
River Volley

CRINKLE
CUTS

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE g

i

ORGE'S
S t Watertown
ursday, Friday Nighte 'TH 9:00 P. M.
"*ay Nights Until 6:30 P.M.

Form House'
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

.Any TWO pkgs. 'Sara Lee
frozen products'

Coupon expires Saturday, June 9th.

MARKETS
INC.

Main S t Woodbury
Open Friday Nights 'Til 9 PM.

Open Saturday Nlflfite Until 6:30 P-M

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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The OakviUe American Legion
Auxiliary will, meet "this evening
at the Post Home, Bunker Hill
Awe.,"' at 8 p.m. Mrs. Wilbur
LyncHi president, has requested

- that the returns of 'the poppy sale
.. 'be' turned in at this meeting.

Members of the Junior1 - Ameri-
can ' Legion . Auxiliary who are
llanning to attend the Junior Con-

V vent ion in litehfleld Saturday, are
asked to' meet at 'the home of Mrs

- Lynch at 9 a.m., Saturday morn-
ing. .

Woodbury Newt
'To Tuoh In Maryland

'Hiss Marjorie Bucrall. who
graduated. .Hoy 26 from. Marjorie
Webster Junior' College, Washing-

" ton, D. C, with an associate
- arts degree1, will join the faculty

• of St. Timothy's School, Balti-
more, Maryland, in September.
An alumna of Saint Margaret's
School, she is 'the daughter of .Mr.
.and Mrs. J. Milton. BUmdV Wood-
bury. Ifer 'parents, .and: sister.
Miss TEHiabeth Unreal; attended
the conuuenoeniemt festivities. -

T» Hiwao" Son
Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren Upson,-

Applegate Farm:, Woodbury, will,
be. hosts at a- buffet supper and
dance tomorrow evening,.-in Wood-,
stock:,' Vt, Inn, honoring 'their son

•• Ens. Warren, Terrell,,' " Upton,
USNB. and Miss Katharine. Cannon
Darrow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Allan... Borrow, Rose Hill, Wood-
stock, who wil be married' Satur-
day at''..12:30 p.m. . in Woodstock
Universalist Church.

Area, residents planning to at-
tend the' wedding, .are: Mr. .and
Mrs. Robert L. Coe, .Peter Ooe,
Keight Pratt, William Griffin, all
of Woodbury, and Mrs. Milton. A.
Bristol and Miss "Barbara Bristol,
Watertown. - '

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
-for BOWLING at
TURNPIKE LANES

- 831 Straits Ypke.,- Watertown
•• (Catalog 'Value .-Given)

' Engagements
Galzutia-Lawrenc*

'Mrs.,' Julia. O* McGann, Vaaion,
has announced the7 engagement of
her daughter, .Miss Jeanette Ann
Lawrence, to Raymond 4 . Gaizu-
tis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pi-anas
Gaizutis. .Pullen. Ave., OakviDe.
The wedding is planned for Oct.

Pannone-Marehettt
Miss Joanne Marchetti, daugh-

ter of Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Mar-
chetti, Eddy" St., Oakviile, will, be
married June 30 to John Patrick
Pannone, son, of Mr. and Mrs.
John "B. Pannone, Waterbury. -The
10' o'clock ceremony will be sol-
emnized .. in. St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakviile, with a reception
following in the. VFW Hall, Oak-
viUe.

Ford-Newed
Mr. .and: .Mrs. Leland Newel),

Woodbury, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Mary Jane Newell T-.ttx William L.
Ford:, son of Mr. aqrf Mrs. Willis
K., Ford, West. HarttpoV AQ. M-
gust wedding is planned..

. SmJth*Adams \ ".
Franklin Seott Adams. R W / N .

has announced' the engagement of
his daughter, ...Miss .Elizabeth- .'Lou-
ise Adams, to Nathaniel Baldwin
Smith., son of Mrs-" K. • Baldwin
Smith, Princeton.' N.J., and - the
late' .Mr. Smith. The future bride-
groom is a former master at. Taft
School. An .August wedding is
planned!.

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBUM® — 'Utftfllifft* ' -
HSATtNO

Gould* Water
All Make, of Washing

101 Turner Avenut, Oak>HH«
Phone 274-3915 "-

In'Time-Far... ' f
Graduation ' '

A 17 îEWEL
- WATCH

Included SPETDEL TWTST-O-FLE* Watch, Band

- 709 Main St.

eweters - ^ ^ T

AMERICA'S

23'lo-boy

CHASSIS
No Pfint»d circuit*, no

t

C*t ttarrtt Tiumr.
""" - Nil. in

_in» colvr, *r
• ralln«'d Blond Oak,

BROS. TELENSM
1129 M«*» St., Wotwtown — 274-8737

GOOCUSfLECTtOH of USED SETS .... $21.00 up

p,p"*

WAKE UP SAVERS!

BYJUNE10TH

EARN
FROM JUNE 1ST

OPEM Oft ADD TO YOUR

SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW!

luRST FEDERAL SAVIHCS
AHP uam Assoaam* mvmmmmir

50 Leavenworth
W4

k.Cwp. and
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RealtyTransactions
The following realty transac-

tions have 'been filed, for record at1 'he office of Town Clerk Marie
Buckingham, Town Hall.

Warranty
John. DeH'Anno and Armand J.

DeAngelis to Richard .and Judith
Quatrano land. and. improvements
on, Fepperidge Tree .Road.

John Sowinski to Leonard Zub
Zdanowicz, undivided one half in-
terest .in two parcels of land on

j North St.1 Karl Heinz .and. Ruth Irene Vol-
majr to Gertrude K. Hart, prop-

I erty on Buckingham St., GakviUe.
! Karl Heinz and Ruth Irene Vol-
mar to' Gertrude K. Hart, prop-
erty on Nova Scotia 'Hill 'Road.

John. W. Olson, to Leigh .and Nel-
son Waters property on West
Road.

Floyd H. Rasmussen to 'Thomas
F. Kenny land, and, improvements
on. Bunker Hill Ave.

P'aul R. .Marti to Kelvin S. and
June Strakota Sutton, land off
Litchifeld Road. , ,,

Howard HaDeck, Jr., and Nina
P. Hallock; to Char'tes and EVel
M. Sabis, land .and improvements'
on Straits Turnpike.

Maurice F. Fabiani and, Eugene
T, Pesce to Joseph, E. Paliulis and,
Jadryga Paliulis, land, and im-
provements on. Plainfield Drive.-

Robert Vaill, also known .as, Rob-
ert L, Vaill, to Gardner H. Snow
and Helen K. Snow, land and im-
provements on, Vaill Road.

Edward, F. and Jessie A. O'Con-
nor to John H. Sowinski, land, and,
improvements on French St.

Floyd, H. Rasmussen to Superior
Homes Inc., land, and improve-
ments on Concord St.

MRS. MARTIN ALLEN GARRISON, the former Winifred Mae
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Roberts, East, Haven,
who was married June 2 to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F.
Garrison, Oak vide Ave., Waterbury. The Rev. Allen McGaw,
pastor, performed the ceremony in the First Baptist Church, Bran-
ford. ' . (Stone.photo)

L. iL Meeting Monday
The Watertown-Oakville Little

League will. meet. Monday evening
at the Town. Hall, 8 p.m.., accord-
ing to an, .announcement, by Presi-
dent Archie Aitcheson.

Scores of the games through
Tuesday were:

Major League
Cards 6 — 'Dodgers 0; Indians

4 — Giants, 0; Yankees 13 — Red
Sox 3. .' .

Intermediate League
Dodgers 18 — Cards 5; Indians

9 — Giants 8; Red Sox 17 — Yan-
kees 6.

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO - LIFE -HOME

INSURANCE -

5% LOANS \
Auto'end Boot
510 Main Street - Oakville

" 274-1711
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SUSAN PALMIER, daughter of
Mr. and1 Mrs. Clifford Palmer,
27 Baldwin St., will graduate
.Sunday,, June 3, from the Hart-
ford Hospital School of Nursing.
Miss Palmer is a graduate of
Watertown High School.

Alfred and Mary Donorfio, 34
Dalton St.,- Oakville, have been
granted a, permitVJto construct a
two car unattached, garage,
$1,000.

Stuart 'Young, Woodbury Road,
has been issued a permit to' re-
model farm house,' $2,000.

Receives Awar<K ^
Dr., Richard: H. Mattson, a for-

mer local resident, recently 3 re-
ceived .an H. V. Jones Award? far
superior ability in medical set- .
ence from the May Foundation in
'Rochester1,, Minnesota. .j

Candidates for awards are nom-
inated by members of the staff on
the basis of work done during t«H>E •
lowship training within, the past:
two years. The Advisory Com- "C*
mittee on Awards screens a l l / *
nominations, and committee rec-
ommendations must: receive the
approval of 'the Medical Graduate
Committee and, all decisions,
confirmed by the Mayo
tion. •.

Dr., Mattson, a. Fellow in, neurol-
ogy at 'the Clinic, is 'the son: of
Mrs. George Merkle of Hillcjrest.
Avenue.

*SWIM!
at, the

Sand Dune Club
a PADDOCK pool

for area residents.

A. F. MUFFIN
CO' 3-3636

Woodbury, Conn., Route 47
•Special Pool .Membership

Minutes from home

Gowm and Accaaariw for Bricks • BrldesmaMi
Flower Srl i & Mothers as shown In Br.icks Magazine

Cocktail & Dance Dresses
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

NEGLIGEE «r PEIGNOIR SETS

41 MIK HACK • WATtRBURY 7SAJ721 A
I Mock fern W. Miita St. •• '«*«, 7 4 0 - / Z H

CUSTOMER PARKING AREA

Mmlm - Noti«ao! Bridal ft Formal F H M M Grill

Top fe/1—Cfafff I f Wo*, Sport O Top ri§U—Cormir ,lf buss CTuR Coup*

F R E E
BOX STORAGE

KARE CLEANERS
689 Main St., Wtn. — 274-4293

19" WHIRLWIND
The 'new 19-inch Whirlwind give*
you mace' for your money than any
other rotary mower. There are no
extras to buy! It is a, complete
yard machine, and the bag .anil,
chute are designed as a functional
part of the product—not an after-
thought. Use in spring, summer
and Fall. Compare the feature* of1
this mower with any other and see
why it is truly a, bargain in, quality
and perfor mance.
• Mows Orass • Trims

AnH-*calp Dish
Quick HelBh*-of-<ut Ciang*
Fing»r-«ip Engin« Confrols
Exclusive "Sofaty Spin Sfart"

of Tom Mfg. Corp.

Only $89.95
'Complete'

Lawn Mower Sharpening
and

Co-Operative
Assn.
274-2512

27 DEPOT- ST., WATERTOWN

YQWll FIND JUST THE
CM- AT UST TIE PfflCÊ
AT YOUR CHEYIOLET
DEALEB'S .ONE-STOP
SHOPPING CENTER.!

Pick from 34 models during CHEVY'S Golden Sales Jubilee!
No look-alike styinf. No hand-me* .Easy to' look. atf easy to ride in,
down ideas. You do your choosing
from three altogether different lines
of cars. • Like'the line that's way
out front as America's favorite' toy
—-the luxurious Jet-smooth Chev-
rolet. • 'Or tha*BpfIy thrift car with
so .many new ideas—the Chevy II.

easy to keep up. • Then, there's the
nimble rear' engine Corvair—still, in
a class all by itself. • So why .settle
"for the look-alike, 'drive-alike ears
when you, can, .get Chevrolet de-
pendability in three-
different varieties?

See 'ike new Ckewoki, Ckew$t II and Corvair ai your heal au&mized Ck^evroM ieahr9s

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE INC
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Ju3MHt YWCA To Offtr

'.'Seymour, a • Watertown
_ j .School senior who will grad-

uate'this month, has been awarded

tion for a YWCA Lead-
ining Course for high

girls has started at the
YWCA, 80 Prospect St., Water-

- Judith Seymour
a four year scholarship at Morris
Harvey College in ' Charleston,
West Virginia.

Active in. "the. musical organiza-
tions ' at the High School,, she has
•taken part in the 'Senior' Variety
Show .and. is a member of the Span-
ish CStib. "Her.' 'HASME nrtepests nv

' cludei the Girl Scouts, and she
Is 'an: active member in the +.13
Club activities. She sines; .."in her
churdh choir and -is active in. 'the
Youth Fellowship.

Judith is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon H. Seymour of
Black Rack Road -and intends to
major in matheiBattcs.

TnrfblKspdsFear«
Ziegenbagoi Says

"How Christian Science De-
stroys Fear" was Int. title of the
lecture delivered by. Otto <G. Me-
genhagen, of Chicago, before .a.
Jargo wiidliiffw'̂ f1 in. Kalssbiiv re—
cently. ..A. member of the Ctnristwn
Science Board of" Lectureship, he
spoke at. the -invitation -of -First.
Church of Christ, Scientist.

."When we are conscious of the
Infinitude 'Of' Mind, and its spirit
turn .ideas, there ...is nothing - '.'to

- fear." Mr. Ziegenhagen declared.
Commenting on the lack, injus-

tice, sin, disease, and threat of
war that confront mankind today,
the lecturer said, "All these are
accompanied by a sense of fear
which Truth, alone can destroy."

He defined fear in terms of lack
of understanding of God's allness,
noting that fear is generally con-
nected with the possibility of loss.

Complete immunity from fear
and bondage is gained through
spiritual understanding of the true
nature of God* and man, he stated.

"As we are conscious of God
and His perfect man, right here
and now, we can apply this truth
to a human experience, whether
it be fear, sickness, or sin, and
this results in Christian Science
healing," he told his audience.

He explained that healing in
Christian Science requires spiri-
taual activity. "Sickness is healed
by turning thought wholeheartedly
to God, good, the only creator, and
realizing that man in the likeness
of God is also good and perfect as
the reflection of infinite Life,
Truth, and Love," he said.

In concluding- Mr. Zie^enhagen
told his audience that "fear is un-
destroyed materialism that be-.
lieves in the existence of some-
thing besides God. Ignorance and
fear are" companions that fetter
oa- progress. Only righteous
prayer — knowing God. "as Love
and man as Love's fearless ex-
pression —can destroy them.""

bury. The twwwek oojme .«U toe
offered by the ' YWCA, a United
Fund Agency, from. Jury .9 through
July 20, from 9 ajn. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday, at the
YWCA headquarters on Pspspe
St. It will tUso include an all day
camping trip to Camp; Wapasa in
Watertown on Saturday, July 14.
Girls will be transported to a pri-
vate swimming pool every after-
noon for instruction in swimming
and water safety.

The course is open to girts en-
tering the sophomore, junior and
senior grades of .high school Uvtng
in Waterbury, Prospect, Woloott,
Middlebury, Watertown, South-
bury, Cheshire and Naagatuck.

Designed to give participants an
opportunity to receive tome ex-
perience in techniques and prac-
tice of working with children, the
course helps to develop sMDs and
gain knowledge that may be used
while working in hospitals, day
care centers, play gromds, camps
or as baby sitters. It wiD include
basic information about the growth
and development of enfldreh; arts
and crafts; games and songs;
pointers on how to tell stories to
children and appropriate on«s to
use with different age groups;
camp crafts and swimming.

In addition there will be ses-
sions devoted-to a discussion of
employment jBorrastion such as:
how to npplyHor a job, how to
dress when applying, how to fin
out application forms, -interview-

CDSS'S Beaii + y
5 a 1 o n

274-289S
_G«orge Bunding, Main Street

'Or iFT'ft'B

Gratitude far spiritual growth
and progress was the keynote as
Christian Scientists from many
countries attended the annual
meeting of The Mother Church,
Ube First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, in Boston, Mass., Monday

Unoocapromisiag refianoe en the
tnfflmited resources of God, Spir-
it, opens the way to the permanent
solution (if every human • problem,
Ttoe Christian Science Board <rf
Directors emphasized in a special

ing: situations and developing a
responsible attitude towards one's
job.

l«rs. Edward Soothe, YWCA
"teen-age Program Director, will
serve as director of the Leader-
ship Training Course and will be
assisted by a well-qualified staff.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 754-5136 or stop-
ping at the YWCA office.

Bearing witness to this
cideete of spiritual -beaSte read 4ft
this meeting. They iaduSed heat-
ings of pernicious anemia, tufoero-
okaJB, pleurisy, •diabetes, cancer,
and mental illness. Also reportei
wene hefitingr at alcoholism, brok-
en booesr deafness, heart tremble,
and itnpaiFea* vision.

Named President of The Mother
Church for the coming year was
ialph E. Wagers of Boston ami
Chicago.

FLOWERS
— * r -e • DtM*« r-y'~-

ANNETTf'S
Flower Shop
OW Colonial Road — O*kv*lle

T £ l ~ 274-2770
(Laiirier amt Annette TMbawit)

AMD

COLLECTION
TRUCtt* • WA1HTOWN

274-2144

PARENTS

PARENTS — encourage 'your"
9Qfi oir̂  dlaijpVitQf 'ta iracisle'r

watch the mulls next fal l , In
better gmdw, . better »etf-ex-
press ion, more «onlidmnoe I

Teen-agen en Jo/
to type. It malices, ttw Summer.
more interesting. Notft̂ tfobte
progress is, ochieved each day.'

_. THREE SESSIONS -
4 WEEKS

8:15 A.M. to rt:1S A.M.
" FIRST CLASS

JUNE U-tbMhtgh JW.V •
' 8EIUIND CLASS -

' JULY '« through AUG. 3
' T m m > CLASS

AUG. f «>peu«h AMB. 31
No Homework 4a Required

Fivt days a wick, for 4
weeks, ond -..yew *tem**agtr "will
b* prepored *> mrtinu* typing,
'for peraOMil <or cotwr profit,
for .!#•„ •• ./ -

Mtoy.. Atk imr •§•
HlmttrmM •§•»«,.

M M to

POST
JUNIOR COLLEGE

14 CINTRAL AVI. 756-3653
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A rOUCeiWMN'S LIFE IS not a happy one, aing
Sergeants Richard Clark, Jr., and Kenneth La-

, Jr., as ttie Junior Choirs of' Christ Kpts-
ChuMh present Gilbert A Sullivan's Pirate*

•off' Peraance. 'The: prase«taitona» on Way 20' and
May 22, drew about 100' parsons at: each perform-
ance and were given a good reception. Backing up
the 'two sergeants is-fti*. youthful chorus, of police.

(Photo ••'by .Harry)

CHURCH NOTES
M' etlrtod tst

- Thursday, June 7 'Chapel Choir
rehearsal, 6:30 p.m; Senior

; Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 8 — Auxiliary Cir-

cle Picnic at 'the home of Mrs.
Raymond Balck, Northfield Road,
"6:30 p.m.
"• Sunday,- June 10—Church School,
9:30 a. m.; Adult Discussion
Group, 9:30 a.m.
Class,,, 9:30 a.m.;

„ ship Service with, 'the Rev. Edward
Li. Eastman, pastor, officiating,

'11 a.m.; The sermon, topic will
'be "" Follow Thou, Me". Student
• Day will be •• recognized at this
•.service1.; Nurseries w01'->:lbe con-
ducted for children ' through the
second .grade.

Tuesday, June . 12 — Official
'Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Young Adults,
Morning flfor-

Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbuty
Sunday, June 10—Service, 10:45

a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 13 — Evening

meeting including' testimonies of
Christian Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, June - '10—Church school,

9:15 a,.,m.;- Service 'with the Rev.
Otto Plagemann, pastor, 'Officiat-
ing,, 10:30 a.m.

Middlenury Baptist
Sunday, June 1,0 — Bible* School

for adults and: children:, 9:45 a.m..;
Morning Service; 13Lji.m.; Young
People's Groups, 6 »m,..,; " Choir
practice, 7 p.m'.;; Evening Service,
7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, June 13—Mid-Week
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-
hearsal, 8:30 p.m.
. Saturday, June 9 — Work -Day
at the church. .Men..-' women and.
teenage 'hoys will bring their own
lunch. -

Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friends
Newtown Jr. High School
- Queens St., Newtown

Sunday — Meeting foe worship,
U, a.m., Ficst Day School 11, a.m.

- St. Mary Magdalen ..
'Thursday, June 7 — Requiem

High Mass for Frank Graziano re-
quested by the Rose Family, 7
a .m.r Adult Confirmation Class,
8 p.m.

•Saturday. June 9 — Fast Day.
Fifth .anniversary Requiem High
Mass for Thomas F. Morris re-

quested by bis. family, 8 a.m.;
'Confirmation Class Mass and
Communion, 9 a.m.; Administra-
tion of the Scarament of 'Confir-
mation,, 3:30 p.m.; Confessions.
11:45 a.,m. to 12:15 p.m.; 7 to
8:30 p.m..

Sunday, June 10 — Masses 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30' p.m.

Monday,. June 11—All, are urged*
to attend a. meeting to dispel con-
fusion and to lay groundwork for,
sound and reasoned discussion" on
a vital subject, "Catholic Educa-

tion, and if there Is Federal Aid",
7:30 p,.,m.

St. John's
Thursday, June 7 — Open, House

at St. John's School, 1 p.m. to 2
p.m.

Saturday, June 9 — Vigil of Pen-
tecost, day of fast and partial ab-
stinence. Meat is allowed only
•once, at the principal meal. Chil-
dren • of the First Communion,
Class will go to confession at 10
a.m.

Sunday, June 10 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m.; First Holy
Communion, 8 a,.,m.; Young Catho-
lic Adults, Club will receive Holy
Communion in a body, 9 a.m..

Rev. Richard H. Guerrette will
be ' on 'retreat from June 11
through the 15th.

Worship will, 'be conducted by the
children and young 'people of the
'Church School. Children other than
participants will sit with . their
families in the congregation,, rath-
er 'than by classes. First and sec-
ond graders will meet in the
Church House,' at 10:45 a.m.;
There will be1 no 'Church Hour
•Group in 'the Trumbull House;
Crib Room, for children six
months to. two years, on the sec •
ond floor in Trumbull House, will
be open.

Tuesday, June 12 — Miriam Cir-
cle will meet in 'Church House,
8 p.m. The cprogram will be a.
Marimba, Band.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, June 7

Rehearsal in the
Junior Choir

Church, 7:00'
p.m.; Senior Choir rehearsal in
•the .'Church, 7:30 p.m.,

Saturday, June 9 — Young Peo-
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Toft
Captains For
1*243 Y

The 1961-62 athletic year came
to a close at Taft School, last Sat-
urday night with the annual spring
term sports, dinner,. Assistant
Headmaster Joseph, L. Cunning-
ham presented Varsity and J v
letters and numerals to members
of 'ttie tennis, golf, baseball, track,
and lacrosse squads. Cunningham
termed this one' of the best sports
year? Taft has ever had, not only
in terms, of matches won and! lost
but also in the outstanding' spirit
'that carried over into other phas-
es of school life."

The one special award of the
spring 'term,,, 'the .Seymour Willis
Beardsley Cup to the trackman
who has contributed the most to
Hie team, was won by David •Gold*
'berg, the sprint specialist wi.o
was the team's highest -point win-
ner over the season. He is the son
of Mr. and, Mrs. Israel 8. 'Gold-
berg, - Bidwell Street, Waterbury.
'The Beavdsiey Cup is, named, .tor
a Taft graduate1 who won his var-
sity' 'track: letter for three years
and was captain: of the 1329 team.

The tennis team., with an over-
all record off 7-2, captured its
•preparatory school, league title
which it* had last held in I960.
The golfers won all eight of their
matches against school opponents.

pie's Fellowship 'dance in 'the Par-
ish, Hall, 8 p.m.

Sunday, June 1,0 — Whitsunday,
Holy Communion, 8 a.m; Morning
nrayer and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. G. Rowel •Crocker, 10
a.m.; Church, School, 10 a.m.

Monday, June 11 — Regular
monthly meeting of the Vestry in
the Parish House, 7:30 p.m.,

Thursday, June 14 — Strawber-
ry Luncheon in the Parish House.
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Baked Ham;
Supper1 and strawberry shortcake,
in. Parish Hall, 5:30 p.m. Jo
7 p.m.; Junior Choir rehearsal in
the Church, 7 p.m.; Senior Choir
rehearsal in- the Church, 7:30 p.m.

and lost only to' Tale, .and'
leyan Freshmen; The
nine finished, its regular
tied for* first place in tile
necticut Pieparatary
League .ant than, tost the-
to Chaate.

The track: squad this, spring fiad
the hard luck
meets
five
son
'Track
set
In posted, y

'The finale of the spots; dinner
came when this year's varsity
captains- announce* 'their' succes-
sors for next year. Charles Hull,
Memphis, Term., 'will be' captain
of tennis for the second year in a
row. while Rich Davis, San Aft-
tnnio, Texas, will lead' the goll-
ers. 'The1 co-captains of baseball
are 'Ted 'Carey, Farmingtai,
Conn... and' John. Brewer'. LoeuSt
Valley. L. I. Derek. Brentm,
Rochester, N. ¥... will head. ': the
track squad — his fatter heldttte
same •position,- in, 192? — 'while "F*~
ter Martin.,, Stockbridga, Masse,.
will lead 'the lacrosse players.
'Chosen as 'the new head cheer-
leader is Frank Minaret,. Mont-
clair. New Jersey.

F 1 ff: E
BOX STORAGE

KARE CLEANEfiS
§89 Main St., Wtn. — ,274-42§3

IDLEWILD
$9.50 plus tax

Service—Call 755-42.42'

Christ Episcopal
'Thursday, June 7 — Morning

Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Boy's
Junior Choir rehearsal. 3:15 p.m.

Friday, June 8 — Boy Scout
'Troop 450i, 7:30 p.m.,
' Saturday, June 9 — Last Youth

Canteen •of the .season, will be held
•outdoors, "7:30 p.m., to 10:30 p.m.,
Sunday, -June 10 — Holy Com-
munion, "8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School closing Serv-
ice, 1,0:45 a.m.

Wednesday, June 13 — Girls
Junior Choir "'rehearsal, 3:45
T>.m.; Senior Choir rehearsal,
T(j<15 p.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, June' 10 — No session,

of Church, School; Morning Wor-
ship with child, care. 11 a.m.;
Children's Day presentation; Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

M d ' J 11 'Tr

SUMMER FUN FOR SALE-
AS LOW AS W A MONTH

.Monday, June 11
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 12:
h

p
— 'Trustees

— SeniorTuesdy,
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
" Wednesday,' June 13 — Boy
Scout, Troop 52, 7 p.m..

First Congregational
Sunday. June 1.0 — Children's

Day Service, 11 a.m.; Morning

8q. Yd. •• Now
SEAR:,. FLOORS, Inc.

•m IN. .mem si.

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA
Vinyl Cwton

5J5

ENGINEERED
SMTfRINGS

.AMD

PLASTICS, INC.
A

- WA1BT0WN
MlllSfKY

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Uu.r-,w.* Und»rwrH*« Sine* *1 IS?

T

Open-air best setter- lowest price.
spirit and lively performance. 125 HP engine. With power top standard-
it costs less than any other U. S. convertible—even those with manual
tops. No wonder it's one of America's fastest-seJIing 6-cylinder convertibles*
Solidly and lastingly Rambler with rattte-frae Single-Unit construction.

America's towest-prie«d
The "400" version with star*
dard traflsmis-
sion gpt, most:
miles per gal-
tan 'Of' any;, car
In ' 6 2 Rffobil
Economy Run*

••offlforafanily
• f t aid cargo.
Like-all Ramblers, it has Deep*
Dip rustproofi ng • « • Ceramic*
Amoral muf-

M

• \ ,

RAMBLER
taKh

54 Cer**, Stmf ttfllUUnr ' Tel. MfrttSI
44f Main Street" WAHHTOWW ••274-2591 BRADSHA¥,WC
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Speaking of.... -

SPORTS
- By Bob Palmer

EXCITING ClUOWD'S '
. went, we saw and'.we were

'cdflquered. . Tony Simons and
yours truly, conquered or capti-

'-vated as you please by' the tingling
spirit of a New York Met base-

». ' ball crowd." " '
• We've - been1 in .many . a huge
throng at ball games down 'through

-''the years, "but never have we 'ex-
perienced the feeling that was in
the air as 45,000' fans came out:

.to cheer on the Hets and 'welcome
W i l e Mays and, company back to
the Polo Grounds last: Friday

- night.
The Giants are" our team, and

we went 'down to root, them on,
but" before the evening was. out,
we found ourselves'" genuinely
cheering lor the Mets. Believe .it

'or not the spirit: of the crowd is
catching.'* It's something -new,

- something different.
Willie Hays, - of course, was 'the

evening's big" attraction and, you
could very well see he was enjoy-
ing every -second, of it. "

-One of the fellows we picked up
near the ball park said, "I've been
waiting five years for 'this" and
from the "looks of those who stood
up for the Frisco seventh' inning
stretch, there are still .thousands
and thousands of Giant fans right
in New York. It was truly a night,
to remember. ' • .

OAKVILLE AT NEWTOWN
After . wasting opportunities to

knock off 'undefeated Washington,
las' Sunday at Judd Field, the Oak-
vile Red. Sox: get another chance
to topple yet-to-lose Newtown from,
the top rung that, they are: cur-
rently sharing with Washington.

The game will be1 played at .New-
town at 2:30 p.m..

The Sox outhit the" Towni.es last
week 7 to 5 but could not master
the'key .hits when needed, and made
too many- mistake*.
"" Alex Zonas pitched, a strong

• game1" and if he goes" that -well
against" the defending champions,
it would be a very fine ball game.

CUFF MOTES
•• Henry " Quesnel reported his
sponsored bus 'trip- to the Ifets-
GiantS double bill" last .Saturday,
was an outstanding success . .- .
Oakville Sox 'would., like to com-
pete in Twilight League again. . ... .
Bn.be. Ruth League starts June .'II.
A. league of this" age group 13-15
is by far the most important of
all boys leagues . . . And so
would- Pony League ball 'be, too,
(16 to 19 age bracket) if it could
be revived. This is. when, boys
meed .a ' sport but most ' of. them
are dancers these days . . . Like
the time' our Little League Dodg
ers were playing for the cham-
pionship, -a mother approached
and said, ' "Johnnie won't be able
to" play.tomorrow nite, because he
will be too tired for his 8th grade
dance." After our answer to' that,
prize. Johnnie played and was the
key figure .in. winning - the cham-
pionship and then went to 'the
dance a very .happy-'boy . . . Bob
Liakos leaves for Kingsport, Ten-
nesee, for Pittsburgh'-rookie camp

IMcDowel Guest
Speaker At Mental
Health Heeling

John McDowell, Dean of the
School of Social. Work of Boston
'University, .will, be the guest speak-
er at the. .54th Annual meeting of
the Conn. Association 'for Mental
Health. .AH members of the Asso-
ciation and of local chapter.boards,
of directors have been invited to
attend the Dutch Treat, luncheon
to be held Friday, June 15, at the
Carriage Drive Restaurant to Ham-
den. •••"

Mr. McDowell will discuss "The
Citizen's Responsibility for Mental
Health .Action"".,' •

Chairman of the annual meeting
committee is Mrs. William Sloane
Coffin of New Haven and, reserva-
tions should 'be sent to her in care
of the Conn. Association for Mental
Health, 1303. 'Chapel, St., ..'New Ha-
ven., Mrs. Coffin has requested "that
all reservations be made by June

Special exhibits on the activities
of the Mental, Health Association
durinig.the past twelve months will
also be on view at the meatmgT
which, will 'begin at 12 noon/ • . •

Mrs. William D. Starr | Mm
Harold Ashworth,. Katharine H.
Martin, M.D., Stuart E. Judd, pres-
ident, of the .Mental Health Asso-
ciation' of- 'Waterbury, Inc., are
among those who have 'received
special invitations to attend.

Cossidy Appeals
To High Court
On Assessment

An appeal, to "the-Supreme "Court:
of Errors' .on, the ' assessment of'
the estate's -property in ' Water-
bury . has -'been filed, in, 'Common,'
?leas 'Court' by John H. Cassidy

Jr., .executor of 'the estate of his
late father.

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Graduation cisea of 'the Con-'
solidated School, will 'be held Tues-
day ,at™8.,p.m., in the school audi-
torium . . . Dr." Richard1 C. Briggs
Supt. of Watertown Schools, wl l
be' the speaker Diplomas will
be presented to' the' graduates by
James; J. Assard, Chairman of the
Board of Education, and 'the grad-
uates will 'be presented to the
'board, by Robert B. Wlnslow, SapL
of Schools . . . Guests will be in-
troduced by .Principal H. .Douglas
Neumann -.. ... . Awards to 'be pre-
sented include those jgiven by
Bethlehem Community Club, Beth-
lehem Parent Teachers Associa-
tion., - Bethlehem Teachers Associ-
ation .and 'Catholic Women of
Bethlehem.

The' graduation class consists of
Glen. Adams, Rodney' Albert, .An-
thony Alexson, .Arthur Banks, Hai>
nelore Book,. Linda Bosko, Walter
Brutting, Martin Cody, Brace
Fenn, Vladimir Janatka, Jane' Jen-
kins, Jean Jenkins, Jam.es Kacer-
guis. Martin Langlois, Paul Mad-
dow, 'Richard, Mastrangelo, Linda
Neumann,, .'Brian Reignier, Peter
Shaw, Raymond Shupenis, Donald
Swendsen, Geraldine Thompson,
and Robert SembrusHL

ilations are due Befble-
youngsters who emerged

Congrah.
?m 4-H 3hem.

with, .'both first: and .second, place
wins in* the 4M county talent show
held last week in Harwinton
Bethlehem drill tap team 'won first
place trophy, 'Competing 'with 13
other acts Members of the
team are-'Virginia Bouffard, Mau-
reen Clifford, Lunne Motojaitis.
Candice Rollins:, Edward Bouffard,
Michael Eriksen and Donald Jim-
mo , . . Second place trophy, went
to Donald Jimmo for. a song'' a id
dance number. "

Thomas S.' Doran, Jr., son. of
Mr. and Mrs. T. Stanley Doran,
Carmel Hill, received, a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Forestry in
ceremonies at the University of
Connecticut: Sunday. , . He is a"

f '^^jriuic^iLi'u.iji.. 13'iiA.injajf • .. . n c lag w

member of the Forestry Club and
neas••court Judge Rob-j Phi Kappa Tau-Fraternity, and was

« ' S a l ! . r e c e n f l y uP°eld the voted, the 'outstanding senior of the
of Waterbnry's Board; of Tax ~ " "" ~" " ~ • - - — •City of Waterbury's. Board;"of. Tax

Review assessment, on 'the proper-
ty located: on . Leavenworth ''and
West Main Streets. The assess-
ment totaled 1215,240 for the land
and, buildings at 21-23 and'35-37
'Leavenworth. St.- and, 328 West:
Main St.,

tryouts Watertown High ath-
letes rewarded for their '.season's
work at 'annual Sports Banquet at
Swift Jr. High last Tuesday nite'
. . . Nicky Nardoia, former Wa-
tertown. High .School, athlete around
town., on "a furlough from, service.
Nicky -has seen, a lot. of the world
on his'tour of'duty . . .. The Ted-
Williams. Baseball. 'Camp for 'boys
from 8 to 19 runs
weeks, June" 24th -

for 4 .and 8
August 18th.

It includes individual baseball in-
structions ' and. games, also, trips
to Fenway Park, swimming, sail-
ins, .horses., ' riflery. and ' other
sports. Ted Williams ..and. scouts
in. attendance. It is located,
at LakevUle,* Massachusetts .. . .

.'Then the Ralph Branca 'Camp for
boys 8 to 18 runs at Windnam Cen-
ter,, 'Connecticut
September 2. '

.August 26th

x

, - BOCCIII - LEAGUE
The final first round standing

of the Bassi Bocci "League is as
follows: • " " ' ••
Palladino . 12— 3
Simons . ' B-% 6
Rossi " 8—'7
Doyon • • 6 — 9
Natale' " : - • .5—It
Hale . .... . •• • ••• . 5 _ i o

There will be a playoff between

.Natale and Hale on Sunday morn-
ing. 'The .second round, will con-
inue after the summer season is.

concluded. Unofficial . games will
be played, Sunday "mornings until
the league resumes.

THE ROUND UP
Friends off Dave Murphy who

be glad, to hear he is
recovering at his home.

was injured, .in. an automobile ac-
cident a 'week' ago last Sunday 'will
cident a week ago. "last: Sunday, will

speedily
Dave is

.another''One of 'those loyal. Yankee
.rooters. We haven't- seen Dick
Thompson of late-'but he must be
feeling better about 'the American,
League race in general now that
his favorite team the 'Tigers are
starting to. move. One" tiger fan
says 'the Yankees certainly feel
the loss of Mantle .and Arroyo but
the Tigers, "are hurting' worse with
Frank Lary .and Al Kaline on the'

Phi Kappa Tau, Chapter at 'the Uni-
versity Mr.".Doran is a grad-
uate of Bethlehem 'Consolidated*
School, Gordon Swift, Junior High
'School .and Watertown High '''School
. . . .After a summer of work 'with
the Federal, government in, Idaho
Mr. Doran, plans, to' work" in, Ven-
ezuela.

Saved from, destruction by fire:
last Thursday eve was 'the Wood
'Creek Rd. home of Mr. and, Mrs.

electrical storm, .laying thousands
.of-" feet of hose' to a nearby brook

'They were aided, by:
of 'the Morris Fire Dept.

who brought three pieces, of equip-
ment to assist in the 'work . .. .
Destroyed by the blaze' was. most
'Of 'the roof .and attic of the' 'home,,
and,, 'water 'damage was extensive
. ... . Firemen 'were' credited with
saving the structure 'under cir-
cumstances made difficult .by 'the
storm...

Bethlehem 'Democratic Town.
Committee, which had planned a.
meeting -for Thursday eve, post-
poned 'the session because of the
lire' and. weather ./until Monday
night, when the' committee met in and Vestry of the
Memorial Halt . . ,. 'The' Republi-
can -Town" Committee1 held a spe-
cial meeting Wednesday .night' .in
the Town Office Building' . . . Lt.
.and' Mrs. William D. 'White' .have
taken up residence in. El Paso.,
Texas, following' .discharge of Lt.
'White from his. Army duties at
'Fort, Belvoir, Va. . ' ~ "
her marriage' Mrs.

Prior to.
Miss 'Catherine Doran, daughter of
'Mr. and. 'Mrs.. T. Stanley Doran
. . ., Mrs. William Skelte is a
surgical .patient at the' Waterbury
hospital...

Young Peonies* Fellowship of
Christ Church has extended an in-

young
who 'will

people now
"become so

year to' attend with their
an o'pen house' " meeting

Sunday at 7:15 p.m. in.. Johnson
Memorial Hall ... . ,., To be eligible
they must have 'reached, 12 years
of age by :the end. of Jan. 1963
'and still .in high school' (ages 12
years to about 18) ... ....... Purpose
of the open meeting. is to .give ».
better understanding of aims .and
purposes of the Fellowship . . .
The meeting will end at 9 p.m.
with 'refreshments.

Bethlehem Choral, journeyed to
Fairfield. State Hospital Tuesday
eve to' present their spring con-
cert: for 'the patients there' . . ,.,
'The trip, was made via bus . . .
Junior horse show to' benefit the
Bethlehem Public Library was
held Sunday at: the Bethlehem Fair
""•rounds, with a goodly 'throng of

folks and. horses on hand to' par-
ticipate or to view the proceed-
ings ... .. ..-.A. large number of local
youngsters happy as they .annexed
show ribbons for' their perform-
ances in, 'the various classes.

A, display .of paintings and of
fused glass being held at the Four
Corners Gallery .operated by Miss
Muriel King was .initiated oh Sat-

son, while 'the' 'fused glass, 'is. the
work" of Priscilla Manning • Porter
. . . "The. gallery is open to' the
public daily from 2 to' 5 p.m. with
'the exception .of Mondays.

An opportunity for adults to re-
ceive the Sabin oral polio vaccine'
is being provided, at 'the Consoli-
dated .School Saturday .from 4 to 7
p.m. ,., . .' .Children of school "".and
pre-school 'age received the health
protection at the school.on Tues-
day ,. . ., A nominal fee of 25 cents
will be charged each adult partici-
pating, ' with those who plan to do
SO' asked, .to' notify' the 'Consolidated.
School office at once so that a.
sufficient - supply of the vaccine
may be - assured,.

Monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Guild', of Christ Church will be
held 'Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. in John-.
— -•-- •"•'-'- '. .. Wardens

Church wi,H
son Memorial Hall

meet in. 'the hall Tuesday at 8 p.m.
... . . Meeting of a committee to
arrange ' participation of "area
Granges in. the Bethlehem Fair
Sept. 8-9 was'held Tuesday .night.
at tame of
'Ch.ar.les Coe,

Paul Johnson
Woodbury, has'been

named chairman of the" Grange
program., .and Mrs. George

'White ws«j Past Morris, secretary
'Hill.
Rev.

p g
•. Currently' his 'pro-
with, teen-age prob-

l i i

Theodore Beaucharnp, Chaplain, a t .
Regina Laudis Monastery,'' broad-
casts 'Over station WBRY, Water-
bury, each Friday and. Saturday at
midnight on topic "A Thought for
' the B a v * " ' in .̂.«M».M#vw.. t»,n,n. **.W^._

gram deals
lems, and. young 'people voice opin-
ions and. impressions in. a. dialogue
with the Priest .and. moderator.

Bethlehem Grange 'Officers, have
scheduled a "get together' pot luck
dairy supper" for a meeting to' be
held, Monday night in Memorial
.Hall . . . .An effort is being made

Elliott Walberg, after', 'the homeiurday and.'Sunday with a 'benefit
was. .set: ablaze by a 'bolt of light-
ning' while 'the' Walberg family was
visiting friends in Roxtoury . . ,.,
A neighbor, Rodger Trowbridge,
called firemen after noting that
'the Colonial home, 'one of *fcs
'town's oldest, was ' on fire, and
the' Bethlehem firemen fought 'the
Dlaze during the' height of a severe

showing for the 'Conn... Cancer So-
ciety,, the' event' being 'in memory
of Dr. Harry Rtsley .and Alessan-
dra, 'Cheney Appleby ., ... . . Paint-
ings in 'the exhibit represent works
of. children in the King-Colt Chil-
dren's Theatre and; School, New
York City, ani by Jane Miller,
Leslie .Randa.ll. .and. Doris Richard-

to secure attendance off all mem-
bers at the supper, which will be
he'd at 6:30 p.m. . . . "Those
bringing contributions of food are.
asked, to record the" quantity of1
dairy 'products., milk, cheese, but-
ter, etc,.,,, used: .in its preparation,
since ' the information is desired
for a report to be sent to the State
Grange . . . 'Dessert: and coffee
'will be provided by 'the organiza-
tion ,. ,. ,. Annual 'election," of offi-
cers 'wil be held during the busi-
ness meeting 'which starts at 8
p.m. . . . Named to 'the" entertain-

meeting
Merrill,,

Calla Zane and Robert Porter.
ment committee for the
are Roger and Lillian.

f REE
BOX STORAGE

.689 Main St., Wtn... — 274-4293

FUNHtALHOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

sidelines We didn't know but
our copy of the Sporting News ar-
riving Monday mom'igs tells that
296 graduates of • American Legion
Baseball are' amongst the SOD' play-
ers on 'the major league teams.
This plus hundreds of others who
are performing in. the minors
'throughout - the nation, merely
proves "what .Legion.' -ball, is ' doing
to furnish, the big .time 'with, to-
morrow's ball players. Baltimore'
leads the list with; 20, while the
Cubs..Braves, and. Cardinals have
1? each. "

Bobby Feller is. one of the
gin ' s most distinguished ions .and
is 'the first graduate to be elected,
to' the Hall, of Fame. Bob played.
for Penoach 'Post' Mo. 464 at Adel,
la. before joining the Indians in
1936.

"I!

GREASOK, INC.
.If ADKMtMFfllMMWt"

510 Malm St. — OAKVttLE — TM. 274-25W

.A Uc«flMd EJeotriul Contractor tinea 1W7

CHARCOAL

©n_U.S.>VWOCOBURY • CONNECTICUT

REAL CHARCOAL BBOIUNG

Kitelieii: and Cocktail Lounge are
f AJL until 12 midnight • Sunday i

. from noon to • P.M.^Come informally, come ae you
^When you'r* "in" the neighborhood atop in for^breakfast,

or fttlunch timt^Andinthe' -. " ': ~ V .
•veninfr^whether fwiTprate)
our famotu^Charcoal Brofledi
dinner^Se** Food dinner, or]

••• ... . ..'<•• *r " . . . .'"» / -

\

ragp.
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ISOM.
DISTRICT « F WATEWTOWH, « . , WtOBATE
COURT, may S I , I « B .
Estate dr '

- ;EUGENE H. -LAWPHJER
HlBfte ®ff llWiltai tcmnnir' in ̂ M ' iDlitrtciii' CRCHD

Upon fh« W j d o l l o n of The Cohmlal
1 T i f C ' * ©f '̂ WfciiBf'hui

• erf u M .Estate, praying
if ~ oc ' ifliu'iiHINT iiumi mi' 'acini ami' cmiwvf

OR-ORDERED — 'That s»W applfcatlcm be
hewd and ctetermined at the PMtwte Office;,
-in Watortown, tar saU rtiiMCl. on the lSlti
day of Jum. A.O. IMS,, at 4:00 o'clock in the
.flffroniiOOllif' afin wiraiT ipuuiic nowicfi!' ICM! gi imn
of me pendtney of saw application and 'the
Mine and • * » of hearing thereon, by. ptib
Ihhlng a copy of this order once In some
newspaper hawing a clreulaNmi In said1 Dis-
trict, and by malting in Certified Letters.
po*teqe prepaid, a copy thereof to' each .party
Interested and residing without said District,
all s i least110 days- before said time assigned,

- - ' -- ' i to Hib Court.
JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Jvdge;

TT1 « /?/«

DISTRICT OF WKTERTOWN, » . , PROBATE
COURT, May 31, 1W2.

- Estate of
CATHERINE FITZPATRICK, a/k/a

tota of Wstartawn. In- said District, deceased.
Upon The "a'ppHeailtOti of Tne Colonial Bank

.and Trust Company, of. Waterbury, Connecti-
cut, Admtrtl*tr»*or, Him., on • saW Estate.
praying »»»• It' be authorized 'to sell .and con-

" vey^ rtal «t«te belonoing Jo-1M. Estate of
said deceased, as par application on flit 'mare
fully Happaaffc.lt'..Is ' .

• ORDERED — That' said application -be
"'fnvnd1 ••tut iWlmnnlnntl "at 'Ihflr̂ WfWIwite" "OflWoe,*
- * i Wstertown, Mi «aM district, tw Itie nth-

. day of June;. A.;Dt m a . at 4iW o'clock hi-the
afternoon,, aftf that public notice "be giwa
of tfw imdmtcr -of said appHtaMan -and » e

- i b m -and- pUc« of .Iwariing ttwrwan, by pub-
:> "tlstiillvp a1 copy .'Of this, order €tioft In some;
- newspaper tuawtnv a circulation "In said Dls-
.. -trict, .and * y posting a .copy on Itie public
«jtgn post learest to the' place where the 3e-
-ceaiediaM Matt , .md by mailing In certified
letters, postage prepaid • and ratal .-rtecdpf'

* 'tfttfjtsstffd'. aftdrnsoBd" to sacti %fl 'Ihn1 .ptrsons
... Interested in said Estate, a copy of Mils
- order all at toast 10 days Before said ttme

- •n tpwe i and MAitrn matte to this .Court,
JOSEPH JH.-NAYIM, Judge

Tt vno

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWH, i
..'COURT, May 31, A.D'.,

PROBATE

FRED HAR1TONOW
lato of WahfDMM, ki s»W district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of
aowed SW

months from date hereof1, lor' the creditors of
•aid Estate to exhtbit their claims for sertte-

' ' 'to present their

will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted ta .iaU Estate ar« requested to

WEnrl f I wyFw jHOjFiillfiFjgfinwiOHr
. c/o Attorney Sherman R. Slavin

at Main Street, Watertown, Connecticut •
Per1 Order of Court,

Attest:
' JOSEPH M.-NAVIM, Judge.

TT • 6/1 fa

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, «s., PROBATE
COURT, May 31. WO.
Estate of

E. RHODA SALTSSURYi a/k/«
•late of Watertown, fn said District, .deceased,

Upon the app) Scat ion of the Administrators,

. and convey real .estate belonging to fne
Estate of »aM-deceased, as-per application

11 'Mi fiile more fatty appears. It ts
ORDERED — That sa<U application 'be

heard antf determined .at' the (>robate Office,
In Watertown, In said district, on .'the 15th
day ol June, A.D. ima, at 4 : » o'cteck in tne
afternoon, end that public »o«ce be 'iilw
.of ine paMfmcy of sâ ld aippHcattoni and 'ths

:' time and1 .place of hearing ttareon, by pub-
" ilishlng: a tapy of this order' -once In some

newspaper havtng a ciraitattan to s»W Dls-
- trict, a copy of this .order at »e«st t days

before .said- lima assigned, «IMII return make
.. to this Court.

JO5EFH M. IU¥IN, Jlrf
. • TT' « / «

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, as., PROBATE
COURT, mmrm, AJO., w*t
EtHfia'W

COlflSBROHIS V?CMAS, af t /a VTCAS
late' of Watertown, in « i d dlstrirt, •eceased.

'The court of" PrdbaH for the dtaft-lct' of
Watertown hath ' M M and - altoma six
months from .date hereof, for the creditors .of

to ^debarred a recovtrv. All persons In-

Rovarand Walter V ten as, Executor
".« Congress Ave., Waterbury, Conn.

Order of Court,
Attest:

.JOSEPH M. NA¥IN, Judge
TT' i/7/ffl'

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS., PROBATE
COURT. May iff, A.D'., TM2.
Estate of

BATT'ISTA GIORDANO'
late .of Watertown. In said district, deceased.

The' 'Court .of Probate for The district of
Watertown h a * Untiled and allowed six
months from date' hereof, tor' the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit ttieir' claims 'for' .settle-
imoii. in irflwse m o .nwgiiwcr iu presefi* me'ir
accounts, property attested, within said ft me,
will be debarred a recovery. 'All persons In-
debted to said Estate are requested to make
Immediate1 payment to1

- Robert Giordano. Executor'
m- Edward Amnue, Watertown, Conn,

Per' Order of Court.
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NA¥IN, Judge
TT 6/7/63

CLASSIFIED ADI

ROOT & BOYD, INC.
" ' Offers,

•NORTH- ST. — 'Older. Colonial
with 3 bedrooms, livingroom with
fireplace, heated 'sun room, tile
hath, two car1 detached, garage'..
Innnedlste .ocWipancy. $18,500!.

aRCOTT'.A"VE. — Four1 bedroom
Rancher, formal, dining room,
oversized kitchen, tile bath, 2 car
attached garage. §20,900.

BELB1M ST., — Three' bedroom
Ranch. Ifvtaigioom with fireplace,
formal 'dining' room, modern
kitchen, excellent .condition on.
well landscaped lot. $20,500.

MIDDL£BUREY — Deluxe Tri-
Level 'with four bedrooms, 3 baths,
family mom, livjngroom with fire-
place', formal dining room, mod-
ern Kitchen, 'with built-ins, 2 car
basement garage. $39,900. "

NORTHFIELD RD. —.Four' bed-
room Restored, Colonial. Six acres,
of land, 3 car garage, jmmedjate
occupancy. "\

CALL,
Office 756-7252 ' .Res. 274-2910

274-4128 r

WALLPAPEfl, large 'selection.
Values to $3.60 .per roll, special
through June 16th, ...39c per roll.
Watertown Paint and Wallpaper,
663 Main, St. Watertown's new
and .complete paint .store.

NAMED F
E. Wagers of Boetton and Chicago
waa named Prcsideiit of 'Tie
Motber Church, The First Church
of Otrist, Scieirtlst, in Boston,
MasaachnsettB, .at. the Jon. 4
Aimfial Meeting.

HflPG VlC IIIII
Btiiiud Moiukiy
In W

FOB SALE: 8 foot playground
slide. 274-8749. " '

MTERTOWH. W., PROBATE
COURT, May Jl, 'ma.

FREDERICK MRRiSON SALISBURY
late of WkMrtewmi, In .saiM Dlrtrtet, -deceased.

Upon." the application of Patrick Oeteon,
-"•.AdmlnlUrafcr," C.T.A., d.b.n., of said Estate,
- praying that he be au i ta r lM to seli and
- convey nrwafl ertate betongkng to M M wtate

•Wr SBIHB 'IMRCWB9HIQI|' US JPflHF' 4af*̂ pflRCWIiM9(li W T
more fully appears, II It

O R D E R E D - - That saH applfeatten b*.
1 nesiiPdi oindi .tftiiar.pnlniiicl .sf HIG Pvobnti' 'Office^
• In W'aturtwMn, In said dlttrkt, on the 15th

day of June;, A.D. 1942, .at 4 : « tf'dodi: -in
• the aftm-noon, and that public notice be' given
.. «f the pqndtemcy of "said application *nd the

time and place of Hear Ing tharwi, by -pub-
llshins. a .caw 'Of M s order once In some

• "i»ewsp«pw hawing.a clrautattmt In. raid Ms-
*>ict, a mm of 'Mis order at toast • days

! before said If me assigned, and return
"In H I . Court.

JOSEPH M. NAV1N,

IT m/a.
.'DISTRICT OF WATE'K'TOWN1, m . 'PROBATE

COURT, May 3(1, mi l :
Estate of

EUGENE HI. LAMIPHIIER
iale '01 Watertown, in said DMrict, meemsta.

Upon the applteathxi of The Colonial Bank
•'•ml Trust Comp«iy of Waterbury ConnecH-
;,'«Jit. Admhriflralnr Wf said Estate, preying
'•••Mtlt' be authorbed to sell and convey real
-' estate Mtnginfli to » f d Estate,.** per '
-cation on file, 'mere fully appears, II. Is

ORDEREP — That' said application be
ead * J t f at 9m Pratalt Offio*.

i
a * tJrtermfneO at 9m Pratalt Offio*.

In Wahjrtown, in s*4d distrtat, on the ISth
,'CtoF Ql .JuiH;, A.D. 1943, at 4:15 o'clock in

• • " » •narnoDitt * m l Hint poWlc i M f e r b i ghrni
-.of Hte pemclenqf of said application and the
; : l lm* and pjace of hearipg Ihereon, by pub-
• 'Illshing a copy of H s .order mce In some
. wwspaper hawing a 'circulation in said iBls-
• Uriel, .acid by mailing In cartMM Wttrs, pnat-
• -ago prepaid, a cocqr o«: 'saw iirdar '%> - a f
rinlarasted parties residing' .outside' ft* said
.. ''District, all al least 10 days before said time
• asalgnad, and raluirn make to'•Is Court,

JOSEPH ,»., NAViliN,, Judgie
• TT Mfta

P J 1 1 * ' * ^ OF WATERTOWN, ss,, PROBATE
COURT, May 311, IM1,
Estate of • - ': •• "

ADA S,. LANIPHIER
late of Watertown, In said ..DIMM, .denawd,'

Upon the aipp'llcatlon of RwMli 1F. T«D*s,.
.- Trustee under the Win of said deceased,
* X * l 'Ihat tw ..AC'., euthoriied to *el! and

-to '

.appears, it is
ORDERED — That' said-' .applilcaiton -De

•ward and" determined at the Probate Office,
''•"• W.'alerto«mi In. said district,-«n Iha IMIi
{'fay of June, A.D. 'IMS, at 4M aAclocft: In
• '•ha afternoon, and that' public notice be
Pflilven of the pendency of said application
r «nd 'Hie time and place. .or-4MtrMa Thereon,
.!.«¥ puHIMIng a. .copy' of thft orter once In

% 'days b*tore said time
Mfce to this Court,.

JOSEPH M. HAVtH, J#Sg*

TT smai

MUST SELL, — MOVING OUT
OF'TOWN: Set: of tar' bells, $15.;
Boy's cord suit, like .new,. $10. Al-
so miscellaneous Items,, 274-1107.

FOR SALE: Conn 'trumpet, furni
'Hire, elotiws. Call ' 274-17

SALE: Formal evening
gowns, size 9. 274-1135.

FOR SALE: Corner Franklin Ave.
ami Howland St..,, Oakville. Lot
125' x 150, 'City water .and gas.
2743074.

O L D C O II N S
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWQOD
P. O. Bat 5

SMITTY'S SIG'N SHOP
Truck Lettering

274-3849 Watertown

iRAJi'GS, CA R P ETS, M OA DLOO M S
—Minor's.'Valley .Rug Service, So,
Main, St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Kairpet: Kare Process.

' EMIL JEWELERS
"EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK

fTE"PATRING—Guaranteed Work-
manshiD.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
'Free' estimate. Tel 274-8397.

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body '

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

126 Watertown Ave.,. Waterbury

At. Ctrintz. *N"' Prints, of Newtown
' Decorator' Drapery, - Slipcover
and Upholstery 'Fabrics, a t 50 to
75% off1 l is t Prices Always.
South Main St. (Rt. .25'), Newtown.
Conn.

y
Funeral services were held June

4 for Mrs. Mary E. "Hanson, wife
of Warren E. Hanson, Frost
Bridge Rd., who burned to death
June 2 when, fire swept two rooms.
of the Hanson's four-room dwell-
ing-

Investigation into the origin of
the Haze is continuing, and a def-
ile cause has not. yet been deter-
mined. Officials" believe the fire
started- in the vicinity of a tele-
vision set in the Hanson living
room..

'When, the fire was discovered, by
Classen Bprfcins,, Baldwin St., who
was drivixg by with- his family,
it was believed that the home was
unoccupied. Mr." Perkins and his
son, Robert, pounded doors, .and
windows to arouse any occupants
while Mrs, Perkins went to a,
nearby home to call firemen.

Mrs H.anson's body was... discov-
ered by 'Fire Chief Avery Lam-
phier shortly .after -firemen ar-
rived, on the - scene. He had been
informed by Mr. Hanson, sum-
moned from, his employment at 'the
Chase Parwaky Garage, that Ms
wife was in. the building.

The 'funeral was held. 'from, the
Synder Funeral Home, Waterbury,
to' St. Michael's 'Church there for
a solemn high Mass. Burial, was
in. Calvary Cemetery.

Gu^fielmetti
'Low Bidder On
Old Polk Job

Joseph Guglielmetti, Oakville, is
apparent low bidder to install new
aluminum windows .and repaint
masonry at Old Polk School, Supt.
of Schools Richard C. Briggs re-.
ported this week. Bids now are'
being 'reviewed .and studied -by Ar-
chitects. Lyons and Mather,, and a
decision is expected within a few
days.

'The Guglielmetti bid was one of
two received by the''Board of Ed-
ucation. Monday. 'Base bid. number
one was for 516,950, with.- an ad-
ditive alternate of 1150'. Base bid
number 'two was for $7,850.

'The other bidder was New Eng-
land. Masonry 'Co,, at S20,622 for
base bid one,'with an additive al-
ternate of fGSO Base bid. number
two was S4,"5O0.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel1.
754-1892.

FOR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding' .ma-
chines, transit .and. levelling' ma-
chines.

Watertown Building Supply
, Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel. 274-2555.

"SUPF-HOSE". Ease tired'-legs
•with the sheer1 nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP. 274-1149'.

AT WOOD & AT WOOD
AU- fornfr,'of Insurance

• Life • Acctoent
• Auto • Sickness
• Mm "' • Bonds
• Marine • Commercial
• UabHtty - • Group

OFFICE; 111 W a t Main St., Waterbury—753-5147
AFTER. HOURS: Alan B, Atwood ......... 753-636?

John B. Atwood ....... 274-1881
William C. Gaw 587-7800

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JOME 7, 1962 —PA^E M

'inr, Vtvahti; Slaugliter on 'Seiifli.
Avenue. Rodger; and •Robert .%t t ,
reads Robert' 'Ppost:.The following new records • .are'

now available at. the Naismith Me-
morial Record .Room of 'the Wa-
tertown Library.

Overtures: 'Leonore, Senaira-
mide, Oberon, Ruy Bias. Benvante
Cellini; Transfigured Night, Scho-
enberg; Portraits in. Sound, Mol-
dau-Espana; Concerto in D 'Minor,
Bach; Concerto Gro'sso in A Mi-

BARBAULrS •
Rmge * Fuel Oil,

600 MAIM ST., OAKViLLE .
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220 ;

AIM ELECTRIC
DE HUMIDIFIER

.MUDEW. • KOST. 'HOT.

CARPING. -All these

can 'Be' caused by dampness

.in the air. Remove as orach 'as:

of water a day from

tbe fnuQiid 'air1 in your ...Imme fust

by plugging in 'an electric

dehemidifieT. Besides being

protected from 'dampness damage —your

room 'will feel cooler and more

comfortable. You'll get more

Iiviag or storage area, too,

by drying oat unusable rooms

or basement. See' your' Electric

Appliance Dealer now, before II

Ac hot' humid 'weather of summer

brings on damaging 1 dampness

in your home.

CLP
tut Connecticut

us *t- *m» ra w 11. c M rA m r

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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H«zel Dunn
Awarded Nursing
Scholarship

Haze] Dunn a senior at Water-
town High School has been award-
ed a scholarship by the Stale
Nursing Association. The grant is

Maze)' Dunn
awarded for. her three year nurs-
ing program in the amount of $225
a year.

Active In the Glee Club and Lat-
in Club, Hazel has worked on the
Yearbook, Christmas Ball, Senior

"Prom, and the Senior Play.
Hazel' 'is 'the daughter of- Mr.

'and Mrs. James Dunn. 14 Pythian
Ave. She will tram at St. Mary's
'Hospital School of Nursing.

Local 'Residents - -
Among Graduates

Thirteen local residents - were
among the more than 1,655' stu-
dents who received degrees at1'the
University of Connecticut's '79th
Annual Commencement held" last
-Sunday. ' '

Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, presi-
dent of the University,, delivered
the Commencement, address, en-
titled, "The Greater Destiny".
Dr. Jorgensen is retiring this fall
after 27 years as president of the
State University.

Those who .received Graduate
Degrees were: Richard C. Briggs,
Guernseytown Road, Doctor of
Philosophy, in education; Marion
B. .. Mclntyre. 244 Middlebury
Road, and Joseph J. Russo, Fran-

mm Ann Drive, Masters of Arts.

Lions Club
Installation
Staled Tonight

Dr. Vincent A. DiZtniw' will be
installed as president of' 'the Wa-
tertown Lions Club in ceremonies
this evening at" the .American
Brass. Country 'Club, Naugatuck.

District Governor William Ma-
tulevicz will officiate at: the in-
stallation, 'The dinner-dance will
be preceded by a ooSctail hour.

Other officers to. he' 'installed
include: 'Dr. Herman D.Marggraff,
Jr., first vice-president; Sydney
B.' Rudder, second vice-president;
WUliam F . Scully, third vice-
president; Francis R. Kaminski,
treasurer; Albert R. Goodkin, sec-
retary'; Leo J. Fabian., tail twist-
er; Joseph A. Bunono. Lion tamer;
and William. J. Moody, Jr., Thom-
as D. Rosa, .Raymond. E. West,
Dr. Richard E. Capozri and Fred
Wood, directors.

Outgoing president is Mr. Moody.
Dr. DiZinno, in accepting 'the

club's presidency, said: "I cer-
tainly will respect the .great con-
fidence the membership has shown
in naming me the.fr' leader for the
coming year. 'This 'past .session
has been, a-"very active •one, .from
both standpoints of raising funds
.and 'using them, for many worth-
while community projects. I look
forward.' to' a continuation of the
club s fine' performances .and .go-
ing on "to even, greater achieve-
ments'." . •

Locd Giris To
Cyrocfuate Sunday

"Hiss. '"Helen. 'Bradford Stearns,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
P. Stearns of Taf t School, and Miss
Charlotte Irene Johnson, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles F. John-
son, M Roberts Ave., were among
the 489 candidates for the degree
of bachelor of arts at Commence-

.Area .graduates; included: School.
of Business Administration: Ray-
mond A. Gaizutis, 1.45 Pullcn
Ave.., Russell J. De'Luoa, '77- Buck-
ingham St.,, and Albert: H. Navick-
as, 288: Riverside' St., "all of Oak-
ville; 'College of Arts and Scienc-
es: Robert .11. George, "31 Wheeler
St., Timothy W. Horan, 1§9 Bel-
den - St., and John E. Lahr, 115
Edward Ave.; School of Business
Administration. Lloyd S. Decker,
59 DeForest St.; School of Educa-
tion: Martha J. Waited. North-
field Road; School of Pharmacy,
'Terry A. Dennis, 32/ - Westbury
Park Road 'and William' T. Glover,
70 Woodruff Ave.

Library Receives Bock
The Watertown Library has re-

ceived a book in. memory of Mrs...
Herman W. Baer 'entitled "'The
18th Century Houses of Williams-
burg", 'by Marous "Whiflen.

The book was given by Mr. and,
.Mrs. Charles L. Smith .and 'Miss
Diana Smith "of West St. Paul,'
Minnesota. •

-- Helm Stearns g

merit at .Smith College, Northamp-
ton, Mass, last Sunday.

Commencement, followed three
days of 'events' which included a
series of lectures,, a planting of the
ivy, 'and a. concert by the Smith-
Amherst Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Stearns, majored in art his-
tory 'and was on the Dean's List
tier freshman, junior and senior
years.

Miss Johnson studied under the
honors program in music. She was
elected, to Phi. • Beta Kappa., her
junior year, was manager of the
Glee Club and president' of her
house. She received her degree
cunt laude.

Golf Club Plans
Buffet' Supper
, The second buffet supper of the
seasai sponsored, by the Water-
town! Golf Club, 'will be held.
Wednesday, June 13, at the Club,
beginning at 7 p.m.

Members of the committee in.
charge of arrangements are: .Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Holmes, and .Mr.
.and. Mrs... William Coughlin.

Local Residents''
Among Yale Grads

Three local residents 'are among
the .2125" Candidates for' Degrees
at Yale University's 261st 'Com-
mencement to be1 held Monday at"
10:30 a.m.

Receiving degrees: from Water-
town will be: William Fielding No-
ble, 100 Walnut St., Bachelor of
Science, and Phillip Taylor Young,
Master of Music. Wendell Gaylon
Whitehouse, 79 Pleasant "View,
OakvilJe, 'will receive a Master of
Engineering degree.

The Commencement exercises
will be held outdoors on the Uni-
versity's historic Old Campus
where 15,000 persons .are expect-
ed to witness 'the' ceremonies. Im-
mediately before' Commencement,.
54 graduating seniors will, receive
commissions as - second, lieuten-
ants or ensigns as the culmination
of their ROTC 'training.

The formal program will, 'begin,
at 11 a.m. Sunday, 'when. President
A. Whitney Griswold of Yale de-
livers the annual. Baccalaureate
Address in Woolsey Hall.. .Senior'
Class .Day, exercises: 'will 'be' held
at" 3 p.m., on. the Old Campus.

• W O ' C T I I I ^ TWtlCfllT

The Oakville Ladies Auxiliary
VFW 'Will meet: this evening at 'the
Davis St. Hall at 8 p.m.

According to an: announcement
'by President Carol Hale, several
programs for the summer will be
discussed.

Refreshments will be served.

OJULToBect ]
Next Thursday :''

Members and guests of the' Sa-
rah 'Whitman. Trumbull 'Chapter,
DAR "will meet next Thursday,
June .14, at 'the Riverton Inn, in
Riverton., at 1 p.m., to elect of-
ficers for 1962-63. Annual, reports
will' be presented by the officers
and. chairmen. "

Transportation is being" ar--
ranged by Mrs. Dudley Abroad:

Approximately 60 officers .and!
prize winners of the Junior Amer-
ican Citizens Clubs were taken on
a historic tour of Litchfield last
week, by, the' DAB'. 'Transported by
bujp 'and' private cars, 'they were
accompanied by three teachers
'and 'three DAR members.

Places of interest which wera
seen included: the Museum, of 'the
Historical Society, 'the printing of-
fice " of the < Litchfield Inquirer j
churches, -and 'the home" of Oliver
Wolcott, signer of the Declaration
of<: .Independence..

They learned, the .history of 'the
Tapping .Reeve homestead, and the
First Law School.

HaHraway Elected
PTA President
- Melvin S. Hathaway was elected

president of the' Baldwin Jones
FTJA at the final meeting held last
Saturday evening. He succeeds

'Woolsey.
s elected, were: Mrs. Rich-'

Hoyt, 'first vice-president;'
Robert Woolsey, second vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. Frank Walsh, secre-
tary, .. and Bernard Beauchamp,
treasurer.

The election was held following
the annual 'barbecue;, which ap-
proximately 150 people attended.

F R € E
BOX STORAGE
' 'KAlfi CLEAt*IRS

689 Main St., Wtit, — 274-4293

FREE GASOLINE
WHEN YOU SAY...

"FILL 'ER U P "

Of'

WALTON'S
SERYICENTER

970 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

the Automatic
Nook Stops the

First Time at
$ 3 3 33 or

.GOOD>*YEAH". Get new tires!
mmmmmm

TRAFFIC;*!*'

This week's safety buy

/^NYLONS
r IT*

ftOS

7.16*15 UM

MJ» ftjm
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Low, low price'. ... . Turnpiie-Proved quality , , . 'pfa|.
the safety strength of S-f Tr^>Ie-tempered Nylon that
protecu you, your family and your car holiday 'tine OS
any tint*.

PltCIYUi for Holiday Safety!
See ""Frank'1 or "Larry11 For Easy Terms

MORI PEOPU BIDI ON GOODYIAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO
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